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PAGE 4 THE KABUL TIMES \
-
P.nce Ai ~
On page 4)(Conrd
Inter ~ American
Spring Conference
Agenda Prepared
1963 afrer he accused them of try ng
to cnpple an ant VIce dr vc
Before t was over the fight went
all the way to Ibe US Supreme
Court where Garnson won
The high courl ruled Ihat cntJcs
have an uncondIt anal freedom to
cnt clse offic al conduct of pubhc
offiCIals If the element of deliberate
malice )S lack109
A shrewd and ambIl ous man
Garrison s casual conversatlons have
a pungency and directness rare In
pol t cal clrdes
Desp Ie hIS prowess 10 polItIcal
guenlla wars Garnson has yet to
handle a court case of national
scope None have come hIS way
BUENOS AIRES Feb 20 (AP)-
Fore gn M n sters of the Wester
Hem sphere reached vlrh a1 agree
ment Sunday on an agenda for a
n d spnng meet ng of the Jlem s
phere s preSidents
The week end seSSions unusual
at mter AmerIcan meet ngs t p ftt>rl
the approach or the foreign m s
ters conterence here 10 get ts Job
done DIsagreements have bee ke! t
to a minImum and 0 major flare
ups have distracted the delegates
from the work at hand to lav th('
groundwork for the nrst pres den
tial meeting s nce 1956
While there s a consens s on th('
need for a Lat n Amer C n common
market there IS st II disagreement
on how qUlckl) t can or should be
set up
Sukarno's Fate
Still Uncertain
JAKARTA Feb 20 (AP)-
PreSIdent Sukarno has agreed to
resign and hand over power
to IT)lhtary leaders who are pres
surmg hIm rehable sources sa1d
early Monday
Af1)1Y strongman General Su
harto and anned forces com
mandel s met SundQy With Su
kama to demand agam that he
step down before he .s dragged
down Sukama agam refused
but saId he wanted a few days
to thInk It over the sources sIUd
SeveIal student raplo stations
In Jakarta reported that Sukarno
had reSigned and handed over
full powers to General Suharto
Th s later proved untrue
Reliable sourCes said Sukarno
called a meetIng at hJS palace
neal Bogar When military com
manders arrt ved he presented
them w th letters pledgIng sup
port for h m Authors of the let
leI s cou Id not be disclosed the
sources saId
The generals met WIth Sukar
n< fOI three hours then had
th r a vn sess on before return
ng t Jakarta
!\lcanwhile foreign mlntster
Adam Mahk held urgent meet
ng Sou ces close to Malik said
the m OIstcl was completely 10
the d"rk ab ut Icvelopments
If nylh og ulted It would
c me f om tl c gcn~lals not ml
n tCIS tht.: )U1l: S sa d
Inf(lmat mnster B M
D ah 31 V( I St veral hours late
f r h SO \n d n ('I party because
of M ,I k n < ng
FRG Unable To Pay Costs
Of UK's Rhme Garrison
B nn Feb '0 (OPAl -West
GelmanY w II not renew Its of
Ie to p v 350 m II on marks to
ds the annual costs of the
shHlonmg (f BrH sh troops to West
Gel many \ hen tnparllte talks
between West Germany tJ1e Unl
ted States and Britain on thiS
Issue reopen m London on Febr-
UalY 27
The offer had been made last
year by Ihe government of Chan
cellar LudWIg Erhard who mean
"hlle has resIgned Bntaln hag
rejected the offer demanding
that West Germany should pay
860 mJlhon marks to offset the
costs of maIntaining the Bnt1sh
almy on the Rhme
OffiCIals In Bonn saId Satur
dav the new government of Chan
cellar Kurt Georg Klesinger
would not renew Erhard soffer
because West Germany s fman
Cla} situatJon had become WOrse
SInCe the anginal offer was
made
NEW ORLEANS February 20 (Reuter)-
New Orleans District Attorney J,m GarrIson went 1Oto VIrtual
hiding Sunday foltowlng hlS sensatlOnal d1sclosure that he plan
ned to arrest people alleged to be Involved tn the assasslnattoo
of U S President John F Kennedy
FBI, Justice Dept. Had No
Comments On Garrison's Plans
Garnson said arrests were to be
made on conspIracy charges at a
press conference called after the
New Orleans Stales Item had report
ed that hiS office was seeking a
phYSically powerful and dangerous
Cuban He IS believed to have been
behmd a boardIng On the motor
cade route 10 DaUas
In Wasbmgton the Federal Bureau
of Investlgalton refused to comme,nt
but said It was watchlOg develop
roents closely The Secret Service
which has lhe Job of guard ng U S
preSidents and the Justice Depart
ment also refused (0 comment
The Warren CommISSion s report
On the assaSSInation said Lee Harvey
Oswald fired the shots that kolled the
PreSident and It found no eVidence
that anyone else was lOvolved John
J McCloy a member of tbe Com
miSSion said It had Investigated Os
wald s actlvlhes 10 New Orleans
and found nothmg
We did not say Oswald acted
alone he added We sa d that we
could find no credIble eVldence that
he acted with anyone else
A Cuban eXile who helped the
Secret Service guard PreSident Ken
ncdy m Ml3mI Flonda before hiS
assaSslOat on said Sunday he belIeves
the Warren report will be proved
wrong
rhe eXIle 32 year old Bernardo
Torres has been helplOg New Orle-
ans dlstnct attorney Jim Garnson In
an Investigation looking toward re-
openmg the Kennedy assassination
case
The Warren report and the Fede
ral Bureau of Investigation report
(on the assasslOatlOn) win crumble
when the mvestlgatlon IS released
predicted Torres a prlvale detective
Torres said he wag. one of 10 Cu
bans who helped protect Kennedy
10 M13ml which has a large Cuban
colony He said the secret service
had asked trusted Cubans 10 spol
SUSpICIOUS eubans
Torres told newsmen lhe Secret
Service definlfely expected an at
tel\lpt qamst Kennedy
The eXile said Garnson engaged
blm to look mto the background of
some Cubans reported 10 have been
With Oswald shortly before the Nov
22 1963 assass nation 10 Dallas
Texas
An ASSOCiated Press despatch des
cnbed Garnson 44 who was re
elected to a second four year term
last year as a man who played h 5
cards close to hts chest Pollce
Chief Joseph GUlrrusso saId he had
no knowledge of the D str ct Atlor
ney s activities regardIng the assassl
nation
Dunng hiS span n office-he went
10 as a reform candldate-Garnson
has been consistently and exube--
rantly controversIal
H s pol hcal fights are always big
ger than life The opponeats bave
mcluded the pollce department Ihe
mayor the legislature a cItizens
cnme commiSSlOn and even the eight
crlmuJ-Jll..plslnct court Judges
All eight Judges cbarged GarrISon
With defamatIOn of character 10
West Germany India Japan and
Sweden fear the treaty may holtI
up their technological and mdustraal
progress
France a nuclear power IS not
attending the eonterence The fifth
nuclear power China IS also out of
It China caUs the proposed treaty
a Soviet American plot to conso
lidate world Imperialism
Informants gave this rundown on
the security issue
I The Americans have offered to
aid any non nuclear state that may
be subjected to nuclear attack or
blackmail
2 The RUSSians have suggested
guarantees tor countnes wh ch re
nounce nuclear weapons and nuclear
bases on their SOil
3 The BritIsh coupltng both Ideas
have been canvass ng a plan for a
super power (Amencan Sov eO
agreement under UN cover to pro
tect those states wh ch feel they
may be exposed to nuclear attack
or blackmall
In today s world the real mean ng
of Bntam s proposal IS that Wash
Ington and Moscow should JO n n
an arrangement under the UN flag
to go to India sad tor example
if she should face nuclear attack
There is a possiblihty diplomats
reported that some securlty clause
(Contd on page 4)
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attacked In a wall poster in
Sunday as a revislOntst
Khrushchev d sClple
The attack on KIm Ir Sen came
at the same time as biS Visit to the
SOVIet UnIon TanJug said addmg
that the poster by Chlne~soldIers
-who fought 10 tl;J.e Korean war-
further charged the North Korean
party With developmg a revwomst
programme last October
Klm Ir Sen drew the wrapt ot
Chmese soldlers the Yugoslav
agency said for sabotagmg the
stJlUggie of the Vietnamese people
by fallmg to dispatch volunteers to
V etnam and for dissuadme other
countne!; from sendlOg volunteers
to VIetnam
MeanwhIle over 200000 people
demonstrated agamst Tao Chu in
Peking streets Sunday the agency
said
"Semi - Nuclear Powers" Seek
Finn Security Guarantees
GENEVA, F~bruary 20 (AP)-
West Germany has taken the lead of a group of non nuclear na
tlons wdh grave apprehension about the proposed treaty 10 halt
Ing the spread of nuclear weapons diplomatic sources said yester
day
West Germany Is not a m~mber
01 the 17 natioll disar
mam(!nt conference opening
here tomorrow Conference om
Clals said tbe Booo government bas
sougbt througb dlplomatic chtll'Dels
to present the semi nuclear powers
reservations about the treaty
These are the potential nuclear
powers which have not developed
theJr own nuclear arsenol They
Include Indfa Swedea Japan Italy
Israel and the United Arab Repub
lic
Western sources said i.t a majority
at these semi nuclear powers re
Ject the treaty ratification by the
Unlted States and the Soviet Union
would become highly problematl
cal
Several governments have told
the UOIted States they w1l1 reUn
quish the prospect of having nu
clear weapons
India wh ch belongs to no mill
tory alhances is particularly insis
tent on such guarantees the sources
said
America'n negotiallors hpve pro-
posed that the preamble to the
treaty should contain a reference
to PreSIdent Johnson s October
1964 promIse to come to the aid of
any nation threatened by nuclear
blackmail
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygtn
has suggested that the treaty should
mclude an undertakmg by the
nuclear powers never to attack non
nuclear powers The treaty pream
ble still to be drafted may also
spell out some form ot United No
twns safeguard
Several of the semI nuclear coun
tnes have gIven notice they do not
conSider such premises suffiCIently
bmdmg
OffiCIals said more concrete secu
rlty guacantees may have to be
worked out separatoly wttb these
countrIes be.tore they sign the
treaty But such guarantees would
not be wntten into the treaty
The offiCIals saId the biggest prob
lern of the forthcoming negotiations
wlll be to get the semi nuclear
powers to accept controls on their
mdustry
Educat~on~r Dr MohammadDeputy
THREE DIE IN
.
CAR SMASH
Floods Cause 13
Deaths In Rio
presents a certificate to one of the graduates of w.lnter
courses for lu servlel! teachers.
MAHMOUD RAKI, Feb
20 (Bakhtar) -Three people
were killed wben thelr ear
skidded off the road In NiI,j
rah. In the valley 01 Damana,
yesterday alliernoolL
The dead were MOhammad
Daud, 01 Naurozkhel, the ow
ner 01 the car, &ltd Abdul
Hamid and Kh&lt 01 NeJrab
woleswaU
There was no trace 01 the
driver 01 the car, Amanullah,
wbo appareoUy escaped.
Abdul Mohammad the
chlel of the Kaplsa tratlfu
department said the pol1£e
are looking lor him
Chinese Armed Forces Embark
On Intensive Preaching Drive
SHANGHAI Febmary 20 (Hslohua)-
Revolutionary rebel wnrkers' 01 a wqrkshop have chalked up
new l"ecords In smelting steel alter seizin, control from 'a ~w
persons In authority taking the capltaUst road" who wefe 10
chl\l"ge of the workshop
A Reuter report fcom Hong Kong
quoted RadIO Peking as saymg that
the three services ot the Chmese
armed forces are embarking on an
tntensive drive to preach the
thougbt of Mao Tse tung to lbe
masses as 'part of their contribution
to the "cultural revolutIOn
AP quoted reports lrom Peking
as saying that a number ot workers
had left their workshops in the
frontier areas and in the hmterland
The reports from Japanese cor
respondents SBJd Peking wall papers
qlloted an emergency notice issu
ed by the government which saId
the mass walkout ot workers 10
eludmg their tanuhes, have hin
dered construction plans at the
fronbers and the hmterland
According to a TanJug Teport
quoted by AP North Korean Com
munlst PartYleader Kim Ir Sen was
ES
RIO DE JANERIO Feb 20
(AP) -Rams darkened the ho-
nzon agam Sunday afternoon as
RIO de J aneno struggled to dIg It-
self out of Saturday s mlld and
aVOid a repelItlOn of last year's
raIn caused tragedy that took 184
hves
Crumbhng shack homes
brought the death toll to 13 and
pohce fear others are buned In
the rums There IS no accurate
count of the Inlured but J.lOlice
said 676 were left homeless
throughout the state of Guanabll
ra whIch Includes RIO and 116
suburbs
Early Sunday government of
fIclals seemed confIdent that
the CrISIS was under control but
followmg the afternoon raIn a
spokesman for governor FranCIS
eo Negrao de LIma saId the
SItuation IS much graver
The governor pressed mto ser
Vlce RIO s covered 30000-seat
Maracanazmho stadIum to hOuse
the homeless thereby cancellIng
a scheduled appearance Sunda~
nIght by French singer JOhnn~
HalhdllY
HallIday couldn t have made
anyway Water rushed down a
street hfted HallIday s car and
slammed It agamst a tree Halh
day hIS Wlfe SylVle and some
mUSiCIans escaped through the
wmdow and all the floodwater
poured 1n
Walk On Moon
Scheduled For
Montreal Fair
The secretary polDted out that
bomblOg bad beea halted several
Urnes but there never had been Bny
IndIcation that the North Vletna
mese or Vlet Cong leaders would
respond favourably
MeanwhIle HanOI s Vietnamese
news agency saId Monday the VIet
Cong released 10 Soulb Vletoamese
pnsoners on Feb 6 They were
not ulealllled
The broadcast beard ,n Tokyo
sa1d lbe Soulb VIetnamese soldiers
were captured 10 Pbono Iteb Oleo
and Quang Olen dIStrICts 10 Thua
Thien provlDce last December
It saId tbe lement treatment was
made to observe the lunar new year
VNA claImed Monday lbat lbe
Vlet Cong killed more lbao I 000
US troQps 10 Tay Nlnb provlOcc
dunns tbe first two weeks of tbl.
montb
The VNA broadcast quoting lbe
VIet Coag s GlalOphong (Illieratioo)
press agency saId VIet COng forces
put out of action SIX compantes
two platoons aod one squad of U S
troops and one platoon of S9ulb
Korean forces
In a JOInt communrque Issued oJ
(he end of Their MUJesftes rhe K nil
and the Queen s VISJ( to Indta this
month the two countrIes saId (hal
they were convinced there could be
nO mtlltary SOlutlOD to the V,etnam
war and an early settlement can
be~ be found on the basts of tile
1954 Geneva Agreements and that
the lIncondlf1.onal stoppage of bom
bIng of North Ytefnam was (fflJ
essential fIrst step towards the cessa
liOn of all hOstl/tfles
_a •. .-..:__...;.;.....
MOSCOW Feb t9 (Tass) -VlsI
tors at tbe Montreal World Fair
wl11 be able to walk on the moon
A dIOrama of the natural earth
satellite Is belOg made in a vast
hall at lbe outsldrts ot Moscow It
wlU be shIpped to Expo-l17 lor dIS
play In the Soviet pavilioo
The diorama has been made on
the basls of Sovi4;'t pictures of the
moon Its head artist Yevgeny Des
halyt has been collecting for seve-
ral years materials on the natural
earth satelhte to presen~&Urface
In all details He wa" ed by
prOmi entists an.. ientific
re telJ
shows tile
at the m-"
Soviet
oram....
~tI)jI'e\res Over 100.
scul ors automafion"'" ~ ists
wOl'ked o.nclftor a year Tbj~ re-
~(Conld on pape 4)
Pastore ooted tbat Secretary Gene
ral IJ Thaot of lbe UDlte"d Nalio,,"
and olber 1mpartial ASian leaders
had urged lblS
'There are other tmparllal ASlaos
not leaders of any oatlon represent-
ed mihtary m VIetnam wbo
recommend we not stop bomb
109 McNamara rephed addIng
'They say .f we do slop lbe born
bmg tbls WIll be mlsloterpreted by
the North as a slsn of weakness
Pastore pressed for ldeotity of
lbese ASlaos sayms
Bob wbo arc lbey? It certalDly
Isn t IndIa 11 ccrtalDly Isn t Palds
tan It certamly ISO t Japan
I am not at hberty to say al
tbough I wIII- McNamara rephed
as Pastore "lterrupted to add
ThIS IS a confidential a secret
record Who are these? But Me
Namara SOld be sbould not ldeotify
them
US Envoy Presents
Credentials
KABUL Feb 20 (Bakhtar)-
Sugar IS not covered by lbe 80V
eromen! declsloo to allow lmporl
of foo~\uffs freely mto ille couotry
a"ll0J!llOg to a statemeot ISlued by
Gn,y~r\l!!lent Mooopoly
FARAH Feb 20 (Bakhtar)-A
group of road engmeers and archl
lecls from lbe MIDJstry of PublIc
Works amved bere yesterday Tbe
group IS surveymg roads 1D Kanda
har Farah and Helmand proVlOces
MAZARE SHARIF Feb 20
(Bakhtar) -A 200 year old uteOJII
has beeo presented to thF Bakhtar
M us.um here by lsh Gon an elder
of Sbolgarab woleswall
,
K.o\BUL Feb 20 (Bakhtar) -
In the past 10 months examlOatlons
fpr IS5 semester course on the Pash
tu language bas been conducted by
tbe Pashtu Academy bero The exa
mtnations arc continumg
KABUL Feb 20 (Bakhtar)-The
new American ambassador to Af
ghamstan Dr Robert Neumaoo
preseoted bls credentials to His Ma
Jesty tbe King yesterday ID Del
kusha Palace
Later sccompamed by Mobam-
mad AmID Etemad1 tbe cblef of
the protocol department of the
ForeIgn M IDiStry he ISld a wreath
at lbe Illallsoleum of H,s Majesty
lbe late Mobammad NadIr Shah
Dr Neumann born 10 Vienna
Austna on January 2 1916
became a naturahscd American Cltl
zen ln 1943 He attendcd several
European univerSttles mc1uQmg the
Umverslty of VIenna Law Scbool
the Umverslty of Rennes In France
and the Geneva School of Interna
honal Relations He IS fluent in
French German and Italian aad
also speaks Spamsh aod ArabJc
DurlDg World War II be served
Wllb lbe Officc of StrategIc ServlCCS
In Eutope where he rose from pn
vate to first lIeutenant For hiS war
hme <J'serVlce he was awarded the
KnIght s Cross and lbe LegIon of
Hooour by lbe Frencb Republic
After lbe war be Ic<:tured at lbe
Unlverslty of WlsconslO befor~ Jam
mg lbe UnlvefSlty of Cabfornia fa
cully JO 1947 He bas lectured uo
der vanolls pnvate and pub\ic. grants
at many European uDiversttlcs
Dr Neumann was adViser to the
State Department s PolIcy aod Plan-
Dlog Couocll aod to lbe DefeDcc
Department s loternatlonal Secunty
AffairS Councll He was consul
taot to lbe Ford Foundation s IDter
aatronal security affa.rs sectIon and
Ibe Raod CorporalJon and bas
served as a member of the Amencan
delegatloo to lbe .J'lortb Atlantic
Treaty OrgaDlsaUoo s MIDlsteflal
conference In Pans
KABUL Feb 20 (Bakbtar),-The
Fl\Ral transport deI!ittuieot has
~CI\ tr.psferred jrom lbii M1DJ8try
nf the {I'!fi'lor to !be Ministry of
Coml1!e~, anet lbe departmeot ot
land aqlt :J'ropertl' settlemeot \vllI
oow be under tbe M1D,lStrY of tljo
Intel'1or accoi'dmg tq, a receat decl
S100 of lbe cabmet
Home News In Briel
CHARIKAR Feb 20 (Bakhtar)
- ThF Parwan pubhc beallb depart
meot has given BCG vaccinations
to 5 IS9 people In the last 10 days
The vaCCInation campaign IS conti
nUIDB
WASHINGTON, Febmary 20, (AP)-
US Seeretllry of Defence Robert McNamara says that 'impartial
Asians" have wamed the United StateS against haltliJg the restrict
ed hombblg of North Vietnam
F~ankly ~onceding tIIat bomblog
of major targets ID Notth VIetnam
IS cQDtrolled from Wasbmgtoo-
eitber by tlje military 10lot cblefs of
staff himself or Pres1dent Jobnson
-McNamara rejected a suggestioo
that all sucb bombmg be balted 10
an effort to bnng peace oegotlahons
HeavIly ccnsorea testimooy at
closed senate Iieanngs on lbe oew
S127 blllloo Vietnam war supple-
mental money bIll sbowed senator
Jabo Pastore Democrat Rhode Is-
laod urged lbat such bombiog be
balted agam 10 an elIort to bling
negotiatlQns
Yol
Winter Courses Graduates
ReCeive Certificate:>
KABUL Feb 20 (Bakhtar)-
DIplomas and certIficates were
glven to 112 graduates of tbe
wmter courses by Dr Mohammad
~ram FIrst Deputy MmlSter
at EducatIOn The courses were
organIsed by the InstItute of Edu
cabon Kabul Ull1vers1ty
Smce the mcepbon of the
~ourses -11 years ago 4992 tea
chers have partICIpated and
1 249 have graduated from these
H]i:RAT Feb 20 (Bakhtar) - courses
An exhlb1tlon of nllmature art From thJS year s courses flve
was opened here Sunday afte~ have graduateli ffOm the 16th
noof\ by thl' governor of aerat • grade six ftQm the 15th 16 fl:(lm
Mohammad Sldli1q Miniature Ithe 14th 38 from the 11th 32
works of Senator Mohammad ffQm the 10th and four ffOm the
Said M~shal are on d,splaY 9th grades
~~
•
PARIS feb t9 (OPAj -Congo
lese (Kmshasa) Foreign Mlnlsler
Justin Mar e Bomboko arTlved here
Fr day Bomboko IS bflnglng with
him a message from Congolese Pre
s dent Joseph Mobutu which he was
to hand to French PreSident Charles
de Gaulle Friday afternoon
LONDON feb II <OPAl The
Br t sh postal ministry Wednesday
g \vc Is green light to the Intra
ductlon of colour teleVISion planned
by the state run British Broadcast
109 Corporalfon (BBC) and the
commercial Independent Televi
s on (lTV) Colour transml$Slons
n the 625 hne system are expected
10 be Slarled by Ihe end of 1969
ASSRA I eb 19 (Reuter) _
Ghana has prepared a new vers
IOn of the country s natIOnal an
them leaVing out the words of
pr8lse for Ghana s deposed Pre
sldenl Kwame Nkruma whIch
said ha lour natIon 5 founder
for whom we PlaY chensh hiS
faith from day to day
It w 11 be first played next
week on the hrst anmversary of
the coup which removed him
from powel
PARIS Feb 19 (DPAJ -Cn
mmal mvestlgatIon police In the
French port of Maf')ellles have
confl<i::cated l""9 kllogrammes of
narcotIcs sa d to have bee ')
found on board the Turk sh fre
Ighter Karadel z Pohce sources
said Fnday two AmerIcans had
tfled to br ng the morphJa and
purE" opium asliore Seven people
are bemg held for quest on ng
derway for land survey 10 Arghanls
tan
It s not only better agriCulture
methods that can ensure a better
standard of hvlng tor the people
01 A/ghanlstan The establishment
of industries primarily those indus
tries processu;'g agricultural pro
ducts are or vltol impor.tnnce m
our pLanmng system as well It
Was announced this week that work
on three such small industries
which wlll produce plastic goods
candy and knitwear Is nearing com
pletion Tlie popularisation of such
ndustries is particularly stressed m
the third five year plan it IS re
ported The plan Is belng gIven Its
final touches On Saturday the
Prime Minister himself presidei:l
over one or Planning Mmistry ses
Slons at which experts are working
011 the plan
)
Fell'S 01 Roor Han'est.~
-1 Wakebeerl
Cotton Is another commodIty on
which depends the IJveilhood 01 a
large number of this country 8 for
mers The government announced
thIS week that It has raised the
price of cotton The raise is aJrned
-at providing incentive for cotton
cultivators specially In northern and
western Afghanistan
A symposium in Moscow oJ:ganls
ed under the auspices of the Soviet
Academy of Science has been told
by [l Soviet expert that the aim of
the government of Afghanistan IS
to Ialse the standard of living of
the people by Increasing agricultural
production He said that to become
self suffiCient In tood Afghsntstan
must produce 45 000 50000 tons of
wheat annually The expert also des
cribed the extenSive work now un
Defence Against Mass Nuclear
Attack Difficult, Says Expert
WASHINGTON February 19 (Reuter)-
The Umted States has developed sophisticated radar systems and
short and long range missiles capable of dealing ellectlvely with
anything short Of a blanket nuclear attuk by the Soviet Union
But n a preVIOusly secret testi vent proliferation at nuclear wea
mony released here the Defence pons would soon be crowned with
Depar ment s research chief Dr succeS8
Johr:l S Foster conceded that dozens ---- _
of enemy warheads would probably World Briefs
explode nUS c lies In any all-out
nuclear exchange WASHINGTON Feb 19 (DPAl
Matnly tor thIS reason Dr Foster -Un ted Stales Phantom twm Jet
backed Defence Secretary Robert IWo seater bombers Will be IOtro
McNamara n oppOStng ImmedIate duced n the West German Air
deployment oC an Amer can miss Ie Force 10 make up losses 10 lhe fleet
defence system of Amencan deSigned Slarnghler
}ctplanes mformed sources diS-Deta Is of h s test mony before a dosed here FndaySenate d sarmament panel last week
The numbcr of the Phantom
were released amid a ,.eported diS plancs to bod d b B
e r ere y onn was
pule between Armed Serv ces Chiefs not yet fixed but should be around
a d the adm n strat on on the de one hundred these sources said fol
fe lce Issue (owmg a YlSlt to the 5t Lou s Me
Pres dent Johnson s wa t ng to see Donnel works and the Pentagon by
whether Moscow w 11 agree to stop General Johannes Steinhoff new
the deployment of the costly ant West German Air Force Inspector
n ss le systems general
TI e serv ce leaders are reported
almost united m pressmg for pro
teet on of 50 big Amer can e ties
w th a dual system oC long range
Spartan m sSlles and short range
Spr nt m sSltes
Dr Foster told the panel that
12ver) system the US had ever
cons dered nvolved use of radar to
trGrk ncomtng offenSIve rockets to
gUide nterceptor miSSiles toward
them and detonate the mterceptors
n the area of the tareet
It s clear that such a defence
system does nol prov de a shield
.... h ch makes a nat on Impervous to
aHack he said
Dr Foster said the Untted States
had developed ts defence capabIIi
ties beyond the long range Spartan
m ss Ie system which Itself could
defend the country from small scale
attacks
To counter mass attacks scientIsts
had developed a very large so
ph,SlIcatcd radar called Tacmar
deSIgned to reduce nuclear penetra
t on to a m mmum The new radar
system could be used with short
ta l~e Sprmt miSSiles to protect
r tIes ne added I
B It the cost of deployment would
be hIgh-up to $20000 mllhon de
pend ng on the number of cltles de
fended he said
PreSident Johnson submlttmg a
report yesterday to Congress on the
work of the U S Arms Control and
DIsarmament Agency agam appeal
ed to the Soviet Union to cooperate
a noratorlUm on the deployment
3C ant balllsltc mISS Ie defence sys
terns
He also expressed high hopes that
efforts to complete a treaty to pre
The Afghan Week In Review:
Rain And Snow Dispel
, ,
I
The weather made the bIggest
ne vs thiS week For tne Orst time
in this tong and dreary winter-
dreary wlthbut precipitabon-heavy
snow' and rain fell all over the
'Countr) dispelling tears that next
year may again be a bad year for
crops m Atghantstan which is al
ready faced with a shortage of
Wheat The country has been In the
gnp at cold and snow and rain for
a week and the forecast was lor
more
The majority at wheat grown
1n the co Intry depends on ram
water and snow and since neither
snow nor rain fell lor two months
automatically the price of this essen
hal commocUly rocketed and If It
were not Cor government subsldy
to offset the upward trend a short
age nught have occurred os well
While the precIpitation has been
welcomed In all parts of the country
Sl ch ralO and snowfall of course
c eate homc and communIcation
problems 10 any part of the world
The snowfall was heaViest in wes
tern parts oC Afghanistan The
Kabul Kandahar highway was c10s
ed to traffic several hmes on the
account of bllzzard9
In a radiO interview the Deputy
M nrster 01 Public Works whose
In n stry s responsIble Cor mamtain
109 the country s highways said that
the roads 10 Salang western Afgha
n stan and through the passes n the
south are bemg kept open by thous
aods ot h ghway staff and workers
TI ere IS no doubt that snow and
ram are so Important to AfghaOis
tan that as a saYing goes Kabul
ea get along w thout gold but it
canno I get along Without snow
fhls IS be ause Argl amstan IS an
agr c t ral (ountry WhICh greatly
lcpends on the amollnt of water It
gets Wh Ie favourable cJ maUe can
(1 t 0 s are essent 81 to ensure
cough J reduct on ') the country
U l're are other fa I rs wh ch are
a s or mp rlan e for an lcrease
of ag lit ral production
Three nporta t orne als d scussed
the ecd to n rease wheat produc
t on n a rad 0 nlervle v last n ght
I he IJOI lar sat on f chemical fer
t I sers better seeds and more effi
e t equ pent were mentioned as
tI e lost 1 portant (actors to In
case the product on of wheat
Ir a Id I on they agreed that cer
tn n Iii vs have to be passed to curb
hOi1rd ~ One of the bas c reasons
for h gher wheat J r ces at th s sea
son IS that some people have be~n
hold ng thiS commod t) 0 a hope
that prices may further r se or they
arE' offer ng 0 Iv meagre suppl es
COl sale
Ror Further Details PlefJse COintact PIA Pho~: 22155 or
22855 or Your Travel Agent.
At Lahore (W Pakistan)
From 5th to lot h of March 1967
Sukarno's Future To
Be Decided Today
National Horse And Cattle Show
JAKARTA feb 19 IDPA) -The
rutu e oC Indones an President
Sukarno may be dec ded today In
a meeting he was to have had WIth
General Suharto members oC the
cabmet preSidium and the cornman
ders of the armed forces
The meetIng was to take place at the
Bogar palace The 0 Iy tern of diS
russlOn IS OJ const t tlOnal settle
rn.ent of the present conflLct as
the IndoneSian Antara news
a,gencv put t
Accord ng to nformed sources
the J robabJe soJullon s to take
llWa) all h s po ver and to makC'
t m a figure head
Gel eraI SuharlO yeste day had a
lengthy meetIng wUh the leaders of
nearly al the lndones an vart es to
olve the s tuat on
'thIS ~reat National Event IS held every year with a view to
a) Glvmg the general public an Idea of country's cattle wealth and to enliven
thell' mterest In good anunals
b) ProvldIDg an opportunity and facility to the common man for partiClpatmg
In various SOCIal cultural and sports activities
sa tel
tself
Ideal
elernal
naturE."
C aJe
s a
b\
the
Earth's Past \
Appa'rent
From Moon
<IZVESTIA>
] hey keejJ V3110US cosmIc par
tIdes and radlatJOns away
from the earth s surface
1 he r r5t bal rIef IS the atmos-
phel e a layer of air as heavy as
a 10 m layer of water A dIver
Il'all~e that such a layer can by
no ITIt'ans be called thm
I he almosphere greedIly ab
sorbs ultravalet and mfrared
I ays BeSides It does not let
through X rays gamma rays of
cosm c or gin as well as prlma
1'> cosm c rays consisting of pro
oos nude and electrons Even
atmosphere nterferes wIth our
astronomIcal observatIons the
movement of all masses causes
'hcn the sky s claudIe s the
\ Y nkl ng of the stars blurs
and d storts th~ I Image as
obsci v( d through a telescope
To overcome th s barner It IS
neClSS 1 \ t dlmb to the altltu
e I 40 km and n some
cases ('\(::') Lo 7080 km But as
<.: d that ve mmed
n c..: up aga nst another
li c onosph~1 e
II tually air but very
u on sed 10nosphC're
I I 500 } 000 km and
as a rathl r whimSical fll
Iud owaves At mght
t t:'n there are no sun rays to
lCI{'Clse the IonisatIOn the IO-
n sphc c passes waves shorter
I h In 101 300 m And m daytime
the pass ng waves length shrmks
to 0 30 m Bes des the IOn05-
phe c; dbsorbs pa t of ultraVIOlet
l a and s:>ft X rays
Preseots
Alalll Motard Piano Forte at
USIS AuditorIum on Monday 20th
February at S 15 PM
Tlckcts available at ASTCO
and at tbe door
KABUL MUSIC SOCIETY
he lh Id barr el s the earth s
magnetic field which protects
(UJ planet from streams of charg
cd part des com ng from space
1 he ea tl s magnetic fIeld spr
eads to abou t 100000 km All
th s J eld IS samet mes called the
m"gnetosphele of the earth The
magnet < f eld keeps charged par
t des ('ven thosa, POssessIng very
h gh (:'nergll~s away (rom the
SUI face f the earth wIth the
except On f polar reg ons On
the eCjuatOl for Inst mce only
pr tons cal rYlng energies higher
Ihan lfiO th Usa u mJillOn elec
tronvult Ca p crCe the magne
t sphele
All th s shows Just to what an
extent these three f lters distort
Picture of the un verse around
us
A I I al at<J1 tes and roc
k ts (an lelk msll uments to such
ilt tude; \h«:>lf thE." Influence of
tl c utmosphc nnosphE."re and
OJg:n tosvhc t.' 0 longel nterte-
(' lh I rN t SPtiC'f exploratIOn
Rut the pass bIt e of "rtlf c al
<1t II talE.' als I mlted
ludent t.:on
pr paganda
nfluen\.: ng
Stales a
lhl:: stu
tl UC: na
\\ I Cl' may
f I step
, P ~t' I,
mu L blC
Eugene M
M nneso
n chI thai any
AID TO ASIA
Ii
us
\\e Ola oc I \h<t \.I.e wanted
\lIen W [) II I n r d.w n an
()o II csda) U S lhc Ils said
1.: I <;, PPOfl "as g Yen to the
NSA (cc usc n the early tift C!oj
n n nisi g vernmenls were financ
og the r sludcnls while A01cr r.: Ifl
den d d not ha c r nd for al.:
I v (es abroad
The man n charge of the Central
II g n c Agcnq d Ihe time
I n cd the Nrtl ( 1 denl As
I Ih nks-fr 1 n lonal
p n good
Experts Asked To
Report On Survival
In Nuclear Age
I NlnD
II
n,
USa U WIll be lJe>i to the sta
b hsalJ m prQglamme and will be
g "t;n conjUnctIOn ~ lh the
FnG lne Netherlands and Aus
tr I a
It s undelStood that no flat
f mula has yet been establIsh
pi lu the aid IndoneSia group
t " US w II go along wIth other
t b I w II avoId talkmg
1 u mment lead n the aId
g vm.g process
S m 1a Iy a d to PakIStan and
India will be In conjunctIOn with
s ~tanc~ [, om uther (ountnes
Ihev
p.r
USNSA MAY GIVE UP OVERSEAS
ACTIVITIES AS COST OF CIA TIE
Hard Line Keynotes
WASRING rON Feb 19 lAP) - pollttcal SItuatoon among Union Stll
Thc Nahonnl Studenl AssoelatJon dents n o~hcr couolr cs Brown
s consldermg giVlOg up Its overseas S \1d
activIties 10 the belIef that Its rcpre U S government ollicmls refused
scnlatrves would always bc Jooked to cornme t 01 the charge \vhich
on as govcrnment supported folio vcd revelations-confirmed bv the earth
As In emergency NSA board Washmglon-Ihal Ihc CIA had There IS no doubt thar on the
mcelmg on the orgamsalmn fo (uturc nnancec.J Amer ea s blggesl student moon there are numerous cra
draggcd oto the Ihlrd day Friday Issoclat,on s nce 1952 ters formed by the Impacts of
fs leaders ap~ared convmced aban BU1 Under Secretary or Stale NI cosmic bodies But 1t IS not only
donment of 1\5 lOtcrnatlonal branch chlla:; Katlcnbach it former Attor rocky bodIes hke meteorJt1es
will be the cost or Its long secret ley General In a prepared state that fell upon the moon but
relat on to the Central lnteUlgence men! to the press SaId Prcsldent ic) comet cores have fallen
Agency that now has come to hght I yodon B Johnson had called for and contInue to fall oh Its surface
I th nk that s very likely to hap- I C Ireful revew of U S govern too Some comet cores fell on
pen sa d \ partlClpant 10 the meet lcnt act Vlt es which mlghl endan our planet as well
ng Jim Johnson 23 last years ger the mtegnty and mdependence After a VISIt to the moon It
Vice preSident for national affairS f thc educat on community w LI probably be pOSSible to diS--
JohnSOn and other NSA leaders iohnson had asked lhe State De tmgulsh the craters that had been
sa d Thursoay no CIA money has partmenr the EducatIOn Department formed b the un act of I
c.one oto the student orgaOlsalJon s nd Ihe CIA 10 worl( OUt a formula bodies an~ caICu}~te how m~
domest c activIties lnclud ng Its ex gu ding govcrnment agencies n of these bodies got mto the
lens vc c VII nghts progr Imme 10 their poltcy to student orgaOisatlons luoon ThIS WIll gIve the chance
he Soulh Thc Wash ngton Evening Star has of calculatIng how many of them
NSA Boord Chalrn an Sam cia med lhe CIA In addltlOo to Ihave fallen upon earth and of
Bra vn readmg a statement afler finam':lOg the 0 S Nat anal Student fmdmg out what part they have
Ihe meetIng said rhe board was A SOClilt On had poured millions of played In the formabon of our
shocked at the ethical trap young dollars nto the Brussels based hydras here and atmos here
men of great Integnty were placed World Assembly of Youth as well V ~nzburg memberPof the
n by the CIA " lhc Inlernallonal Studenl (on USSR Academy of SCIence says
rt e gencv m de n lie') pi I fer n f Leyden Holli1nd the earth IS se arated from the
x rt d rCcl can rol ave the st den L ed St les ell zens had oecu mterplanetary p space by three
gr r Bn wn said bUI I d h \(' pel keY posts In both assocl3hons- barrters
n ) e suhllc nnlen c h h gnp (1 er "0 youth and slu
O\C Ih vears Br \\ I nt cments each-and generally
I \ N~A l1teer vc c \'e he lly ones to kno v ,boul
lhe (fA secret rhesc the orrgm of the money thc paper
<;;l nns f II ('
r n \1 v e
c.:r elf
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ARIANA CINEMA
At I 31) 4 (j :W and , JJ In A ne
r can c ne naslope <:010 r
FarsI
BUl)DAH
C'xpJa
as al
~su It f
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 IIJ 7 .and
film
BRIGHT HORIZON
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
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was a
[ told my
she should
come and see
Mrs Golda Me r to mer Fore go
Min ster of Israel once summar sed
the revolut ooary force of women
in moder.-n I fe when she sa d We
women o( the world must part c
pate in 'the necessary war-not ag
a nst men-.but against poverty g
norance ..J.nequal ty and lDJust ce
We women are not bette than our
men but we are too good for our
OWn countr es and the vor d at
large to do without our act ve par
t c pat on in the s.trugg e tor peace
and development
(To be cOn
Cross StItching Hookmg
Rugs Still Popular
cI n cs birth control edu alon and
the dr ve tor acceptance ot equa ty
at legal and marr age ghts 10 In
doneSla local pol tical know how n
Singapore extended to the nternn
tional scene- in a dr ve tor coopera
tlon ljDd pea~e
Su psg hough t may seem n
an age n which the consumer
goods ndus y covers pract cally
eve y h ng needed 10 daily ife aod
n home decorat on handwork s
espec a y popular n the Federal
Repub c of Ge many
A su vey he d n th s couq.try re
vea ed that 30 per cent of Ger
many s women kn t, cachet aJ1d-
ecent y--embro der as a hobby
But even more surpr s ng 5 the
g eat number of ..rug hookers-near
y ira { of whom are men In add
t on to the t ad ona I5myrna
br ght co ou ed F nn sh rugs 0
Ryes are made by both young and
od
I have no cho ce but to resume
some of the dut es I d d dur ng my
ba helor days I on ng comes at the
top of the st
All ght she sa d w th great
annoyance I w et her do t
The next t me the se vant tr ed
to on my su t the same d saster
bele 1 me 01 Ihe, three su ts I had
two were now not wearable
I
She was r ght There
ho e n the trousers
Td save the s tuat on
w fe that f om now on
et the servant do it
I requ
a bu t on s e ved ba k on even
h s 5 fo owed b a 03 0 P 0 es s
C om he tha I shou d be ca eCu
n hand ng mJ othes
And he e s an examp e 0 he
way she pu s he b 0 5 oC n
ove coa on I co ec ed h ee 01
them " a week She put them back
but how That s he n e est ng
th ng Two of them were st tched n
such a way that they blocked my
pockets And a th d one was so
oose y s tched that on the se cnd
day t fe off and was gone and os
Coreve
1A the even ng we were lnv ted
fo cockta s I was a b t late get
t ng home from the office so I rush
ed home and hurr ed y changed
my 0 hes My w fe who shou d
not have oned the nylon sh ts I
had had roned them and nstead
he cottoo sh s were y ng un on
ed When)I asked she sa d that the
ype of collon C om wh ch my
sh s we e made does no equ e
on g and he ny on sh s we e
need oC sn he everse
oC what you have done I asked
he w h g eat surp se
No no a a she sa d w th
shat e ed confidence 1 am su e
wha I have done s 0 ec she
can nued
l1y sn
Honey I asked my wile wltb
a transparent gentleness would
you be kind enough to see that my
shirts are washed and my 1J\.&1t is
properly Ironed?
Wbal do you mean by see? I
will do II myseil The servants
she sa d w Ih a Iiltle pride whlcb
was characterIstic of her as a new
housew fe do not know how to de
It
When J was a bachelor I d d
al my work myself As a student
living abroad tor several years J
learned how to sew on buttons
wash and iron my shirts and even
how to wash my towels and band
kerchiefs But marriage gives one a
d tterent type o( confidence-r-it
makes you {eel I ke the head of a
fam y who should eave all the
espons b t es o{ running the house
to your w {e
(Reuter)
USSR Developing
New BIrth Pill
These v gnettes are stories o( the
Th rd Revolution Not SO dramatic
as some but true tale\ o( women at
work for women and tor all of man
kInd community volunteer activity
ond citlzen aetion ill Japan educa
tlon to bring literacy and increased
opportlJnlty tor the development at
humnn resources In Tha land health
peaceful relations among the pea
p es ot Southeast As a
My 5 ngapore fr end thoughUu
y suggested that as I met w th wo
men leaders n Indones a n Bang
kok from the Pb lipp nes and back
in Japan we assess the lIkel hood ot
bold ng a semlnar to see wha~ the
women could do practically and in
jo nt effort to relax the tens ons o(
conflict and cooperate on peaceful
projects of educational social pnd
economic development
Sov el sc ent s s a e epa ted to
be work ng on the own ve s on ot
he b rth p 11 for women
At p esent most Sov et coup es
who want to p an the fam es ely
on the mechan cal methods of birth
control st I predom nant n most of
the wo d
The p I has been tt e d scussed
n Moscow but th s week an Il tic e
n L terary Gazette newspaper at
the the Sov et Un on of Writers
gave t st ong back ng
The article sa d that sc ent sts at
the All Un 00/ Chern ea Medic ne
Resen ch Inst tute were wo k ng on
a p but did not say when twas
likely to be ready
Descr b ng th s work before the
autumn meet ng of the Nat onal
Academy of Sc ences Dr Sheldon
J Segal-d reclor of Ihe b omed
cal d v s on of the Populat on
CounCil - sa d t represenls the
most exc t ng new development
In contracept on now n s ght
Dr Segal s one of Ihe leaders
n Ihe capsule research He came
upon the capsule Idea he sa d by
'Wedd ng the new knowledge about
progest n to work wh ch has
already been done n malana
preventat on by nJect On a tIme
capsule of an ant malanal subst
ance under the skm He says In
coni nuous lowdose therapy the
SImple way s to adm n ster a
da Iy p 11 The ngen ous and
b zarre way s to nJect a t me
capsule
Successful expenments w th
the contracept ve capsule have
already been done on an rrra.ls
and W thm two years Dr Segal s
team at the Rockefeller Un ver
(Con d 0 page 4
twO"'thirds of the teachers are wo
men In the higher schools more of
the teachers are men
All at us are now anxious to make
use of our new experience in im
proving our own educational sys
tern Mrs Ziayee said I
Members of the delegation includ
ed Miss Homalra Nourzal principal
of Rabla Balkhl high school tor I
girls Mrs Jamlla Fazel pr ne pal
at Women s Institute e ementary
school Mrs Semin Asker principa
ot Princess BilQu s school Mrs
Malihs Rasbld prine pal of Prln
cess Maryam grammar school Basir
Abmad Ahmadzai prlnc pal of
Rahman Baba high school Saleh
Mohammad 1"azel principal at NB
derla h gh school and JaIa ad'd n
Khelwat prrnc pal ot Mahmoud
Tarz high school
In Birth Control
The five women members of the delegation of hIgh
school principals which recently spent a month In the
Federal RepubIlo of Germany discuss educational ml;thods
WIth some of their hosts
One ot tile conversations I carried
to these hIghly feminine but deler
m.Jned Indonealan women was that
with a woman pollUcal and social
weltare lead~r of Singapore With
her the emphasis C)f exchange lay
on practical steps which might be
undertaken within the POlitical fra
mework ot party aoUons and elec
tloneermg to brmg about improved
youth welfare economic opportunity
tor women population control and
housing conditions wtth all the rami
f1eal~9ns that means for family life
schpol and community development
generally Quite nslurally the con
versation turned to the need tor
polygamy in the view of these wo
men represented progress toward
the [eeogulUon of tbe Indlv dua dig
nity and equal legal status of Indo
nes an women
gtown mote and more women have
entered bua1I\ess. Equal rights tor
women are emJlo<lled In the law and
at laast theor~ticallY all 'barriers
against women have !leen broken
dowrt\ in the prOfeSSions
In ~908 woYiien became members
of polltietl! auoclatlons and parties
leges and cou~s tor the blind They
also d scussed education with pre-
sidents of universities m1nlsters of
education and city officials In Bonn
Hanover Cologne Sluttgart and
\Y'est> Ber\1n
The flve women in the group
were especially concerned with
flndlng out about the position of
women Ali in other highly indus
trialised count'rles many women ore
employed outside the home
In the elementary schools sbout
They gol the right to vote In 1918
Bl~ll Seltoo11l"tincipals ~b 8erYe Teaching,
Education Administration Methods In FRG
Time Capsule-Breakthrough
fits o( educat on to more young wo-
men o( that cou.ntry. who in turn
would educate still others.
A (ew days ear.ller in Jakarta
I met with a number of wornet lea
ders--doctors dentists -educators
w ves and mothers-who discussed
the r asp rat ons and some of their
fears about the prospects (or the
women ot Indones a These women
l1ad helped wage the flgbt tor Inde
pendence against the Dutch. They.
had laboured In the Intervening
years on behalf of baSlc literacy as
well as ot h gher education .especIal
Iy when it produced more teachers
and health workers They had es
tabllsbed healtb clln cs where moth
ers and Ibeir babies mlgltt be ca,red
for conducted educaUonal cam
paign!io and given assl~nce on the
crtn:la! matter of restrktlng the s ze
of famliles Gradual eliminatlon of
Wlthm two years Amencan
sc entlsts expect to produce a
contracept ve for women so
effect ve that a s ngle dose Will
prevent cOl\llept on for up to 20
years
The Nat onal ~cademY of Sc e-
nces was told m Wash ngton this
week that reseaTch lS well advac
ed and that when complete It
Will proVIde the b ggest s ngle
breakthrough m the field of birth
cotrol
The new conlracept ve w,1I
come n the fonn of a tiny cap
sule which w 11 be placed under a
woman s skm n any part of her
body It can be removed whenever
she Wishes to have a eh Id Dr
Chnstopher Te tze who w 11 soon
be co ord nat ng all the current
research on thIS development for
the Populat on Counctl sponsored
py the Rockefeller Umverslty m
New York says of the capule It
IS the deal contraeept ve It WIll
mean planned parenthood
The Populat on COUllC I spar
tlcularly exc ted about the pos
sibllities for the under developed
countnes where no b rth control
We got many Ideas about betler
methods ot teacID., and school ad
ministration reported Mrs Shaflqa
Ziayee head of the delegation of
hlgb school prlnclpal6 which just
returned from a month In the Fede
ral Republic ot Germany
We discovered schooling in Ger
many has traditions golng back
more than 1100 years More than 200
years ago some German states made
attending school compulsory In the
late 19th century aU children 10
Germany were made to go to school
Now there is compulsory attendance
tor children belween the ages of 6
and 14
With all this experience the coun
try has many dens to after mern
bers of the de egation (elt One UiJng
which impressed them was the
tra ning teachers rece ve All those
who want to teach must first study
for 13 years to get their baccalau
reate Then (they w sh to teach
n primary schools they spend four
years taking college courses and two
more years in superv sed practica
work Before they can teach they
must pass two government testa
Another year of college work is re
quired if they want to teach n
h gher schoo s
Bes des the tact that teachers are
so we 1 tra ned Mts Z ayee who s
the ass slant d rector ot secondary
educat on n the M nist y ot Educa
tlon was also interested n the
var ety o( educat on offered The
group v s ted kindergartens e emen
tary pr mary and secondary
schoo s un vers t es teache s co
Co eO'es and un vers t es began
to admit women at the beg nmng ot
the 20th century As the demands ot
ndustry ahd adm n strat on heve
Working Women
Follou)\ng u the second puTt
of a lecture Qlven bll Dr Dora
IhU B Rob'''' USlS Cultural
ProQrammea Omc" in Japan
on the Thtrd Revolution-the
Chanoe UJ the Statu! of Won en
A week earlier In Bangkok I had
..,a~hed a. amall group of Tbal wo
men at a prolect to bring the gift
b~ education to more Thai girls, and
not lust those from the capital cIty
but from lbe up-countrY as welI
where literacy s st II a problem
The Thai Association of UniverSlty
Women organised an afternoon long
musidal variety show that won the
approval of so~ 000 primarily
secondary schoOl age Thais It also
produeed enough f1noney tIiIIt tho as
soelatlon could start Its plans to
bu Id the dormItory -which woyld
make t possible to ~xtend the bene
programme has ever proved
wholly effectIve smce women m
these areas usually lack the motl
vat on to use contracept ves The
ntra utenne dev ce regarded as
the best discovery to date for the
women of Air ca A.s a and Latin
l\.mer ca IS relected by many of
them hecause they Will not
tolerate the n t al dlscomfort-
and among those who accept It
there are still a number of
pregnane es
The capsule when perfected s
expected to be as effiCIent as the
p 11 a great deal cheaper and
much less trouble Its effect w 11
be to release minute doses of the
female sex hormone progestin
nto the blood stream at a con
stant rate such a small amount
every day In fact that a capsule
tmy enough to be nserted mto
the body through a surglcal needle
w II couta n enough progestm to
last for years
AI present the most WldeJ.y,
used form of b rlh control pIli S
made up of the Iwo female ho....
mones progest n and estrogen
Th s comb nat en s usually taken
for 20 days of the female cycle
after wh ch a k nd of false mens
trual on takes place then the
doses are resumed Desp Ie the
h gh effect veness of Ihe p 11 the
An unexpect~ sight In the BBC dents tak ng the Umpan course now expense and mathemahcs lnvolv
Symphony Orchestra Is a woman In include.2 clrls d have so far made t mpract cal
the t mpan section responsible (or for underdeveloped cauntr es
the b g drums the cymbals the Recently research sc ent sts
casttylets and tr angle Thirty two have come to realse that nfin
year old Patr e a Brady who 1l1ayed lely smaller doses of progest n
drums in the National Youth 0 alone taken orally have a con
chestra and studied timpani at the tracepttve effect and can be con
Royal Academy of Music was eho- tmued daIlY throughout the cycle
sen because she was the best musi w thout suppreSSlng ovulat on or
c an tor the 'lob nterfer ng with nonnal menstrua
As a ehUd Palrlcla always wanted tlOn as the P 11 does The or g nal
to be a teacher Her unsual interest research on th 5 was done In
developed when her father took up Mex co C ty and has s nce been
the drums and played them tor 18 confirmed n Ihe Un led Slates
years n the Royal Horse Guards th~ JO nt chern cal stud es haVIng
Patricia s also a teacher today but covered severa.l thousand women
at the Royal Academy where stu months or use
------ ------_.:.-.--~-_.:-./,,...'--------'------
THE NECESSARY W AR-AGAIRST POVERTY, IGNORANCE, INEQUALITY
Islam says the letter does not put
any maIer al cond bons on the ful
filmenl of marr age
Fr day s Ants 8 ves an anecdote
aboul tbe Khilafat of Omer the
second Khal fa of Islam Dunng a
w oter n ght Orner was passlDg
through a lane aod saw a dim light
n a house To find oul what waS
happen ng ns de he wenl to the
door and beard a woman tell ng her
children thai the food will be ready
soon Orner WBJled for a long time
but nO food came to the children.
IhOlrgh they were reP!'ated1y O3lllOg
for t Orner knocked al the door
and asked the woman why she could
not g ve food to the children The
woman who was a Widow sa d there
was noth ng to g ve She had notlr
ng 10 cook and was fooling the
children So thai they mlghl go 10
sleep Orner wenl home and
brought food for the famIly
In the same ssue of the paper
~ leller frOll) Ofra Koshan says thai
g rfs should nol chew gum 10 the hus
or on the street 11 looks bad and
ndecen~ she say~
Women are half of the energy
needed for nat onal conslructlOn the
art ele says The r employment WIll
mean doubl ng the efforts for bu 1<1.;
ng new Afghanistan Rabel can
cludes
In a letter n the same ssue
\slah Z a Roshan writes aboul Ihe
soc al problems nvolved in marr age
n the country
Desp te all that has been wr t
en aga nsl heavy marr age expenses
nolh ng has been done to check t
them Z a wr tes The famIly of
the b de asks for a splendid wed
d ng costing thousands of afgha
n s They are nOl satisfied even w th
that They ask for a house for tbe
br de a car and other th ngs wh cb
an ord nary YOUDg man cannot af
ford ThiS the letter notes bas reo- •
suited n a large number of I!'rls
becomIng spmsters staYIng at the r
fathe shorn",
Marriage Conditions
WHat Is M~?
The sltuallon some yean ago was
much better The elder of dIe fa-
mily used to prepare plans hi ad
vance for !lie whol~ family to get
togllthsr and spend the weekend tOf
gether she says WIth the advent
of othe new era the woman IS appa
re\llly deltl~ild to slay alone eVen on
Frlday.s she-=nlmues
The sItuation becomes more difll
cult the article goes on when a
woman has grown UP children Dnd
they 100 leave the home Moder
3lty docs no~.mply that men should
seek ways to spend their weekends
w th other men the arl cle says
In caneluston the men are Invtfed
to put themselves In the place of wo
men and r~bse how d ffienlt II IS
to spend all the r days al home
In an artIcle n the same issue of
the paper MahmOUd Rahel mv tes
the womanfolk of AfgharustlIn 10
work: along WIth the r husbands and
thus help support the fam Iy
tables
Executive Secretary Likes
Job As Foster Mother
Eighteen months ago Mrs Meena
McGovern a w dowed mother of
three was an executive secretary
n San Francisco and had every
th ng a beaut tul home children
and a 1 the gaiety But I wanted a
change she sa d I was tired of
the routine at working n an air
cond lIoned offie. .wlth piped In
stereo music
Then one day she read a- Dews:
leller pul out by the Foster -Parents
Mlssfon Club of Deqolt Michigan
It asked for volunteers tor East
Pakistan
After aereeiDg to pay her own
travel expenses and to work without
salary Mrs McGovern began pack
ing and say ng goodby to her 1m
med ate family a daughter and two
sons aged 17 10 21
They thpught I was out of my
mind sbe recalled After several
months delay in her departure caus
ed by the india Pakistan war Of
september Mrs McGovern flnally
left tor he. new home in Dlnajpur
East Paklslan arriving March 4
Together with MISS Helen Man
DeS of SI. Louis, Mo Mrs McGo-
vern runs the mairi PakI,stan office
at the aid to dealltute children an
orgaOlsallon which cooperates with
tli.. Foster Parenta Mlssloh Club
Tbey also help care for hunl1reds
ot dealltllte orphaned children who
live at the nearby Novera centre
which was built wIth dooatlons
from studenls In Noveta Italy
I don t )mow whet'e I could find
such satwYinlr work said MISI Man
nes who has been In Dlnajpur since
1963 1 feel I am really doing some-
thing worthwhile
The Midas Touch,
But In Pink
M ss X s 19 pretty an effic ent
secretary in Darlington England and
everything she toucbed lu'ded pinki
She touched her white bouse and
left p nk patches There was piilk
on her desk pink on her writing pad
and pink 00 the letters she typed
fot the boss "
Her fiance s collar turned pink
too
For two long days M 59 X put up
with her p nk problem
Then she WeIlt to see Dr Valen
tine Crowley the phYSlclan at the
tactory where she works
After detailed laborato~y tests
Dr Crowley came up wfth the ans
wer it was all caused by a curry
dInner
No wonder the poor &' rl was so
upset the doctor said m an inter
view A spice called turmeric i.rt
the curry was the trouble Her sys
tern reacted against It and sent
someth ng like a pink dye through
her pores
I have never known a case like
I The girl dido t look p nkl qulle
nonnal Ut tact, but everything she
touched went that colour
Turmeric an lncred1ent In curry
poWders is used exten:u.vely as a
dye n As a Whef'8 ~t is cu tivated
Miss X s trouble Is clear ng up
and on Dr Crowley s advice she is
going to skip currys In the future(AP)
Recll!e
Fusty Way To Use
D"iecl Eggpfalit: ~
T1its weelt J WIU try to malt
BaddnlSJ>o P8Iaw Mnst women 0
forestgbl 10 Kabul dry 'orne egg4
plant add lomaloes 10 use dnnnill
the wliJter months 10 dress up the'
eyenlns meals One way 10 Ulw
the eggplant Is 10 combine it With
rice 10 malte badan)an palaw
ingredients
I r~Wo Itg
2. eggplant-one pound Is
enough s nee II expands when
cooked
3 0 l-one pound
4 dr ed lomaloes-two
poons
5 fresh Iomatoes-one pound
6 on on--one kg
7 Sh b t-two tablespoons
8 sal pepper-Io tasle
Procedure
F rst cut the on on nto slices
and cook t n the oil unlll It be-
comes p nk Then miX the oman
w th the nce and add some water
the lomaloes sail and pepper and
aHow the m xture to bo I for a few
mmutes
Take the eggplant wh ch you have
prepared in hot water and put t on
top of the rice and let the whole
d sh cook for 30 10 45 m outes
Serves e ght
On Its wo:nen a page Friday Ii l.lah car-rles an article by a housewile
who complains that she I. alone nbt only 011 weeItdaY~ whIch Is under
stafldable, but also on Fr[day~ wh~ her husband sbould sta)O home
Do men reaUy want 10 spend them UHys or- aCCept InVltatiolis to go 10
weekends WIth the" wives the wrl~ 'tither hbmClt. If .notblng else comes
tet asks To ber mini! men elthen up IHey Ita.e their bomes On the
IDVlte dIe" good frIends on Fri~ pretllltt nf> >'isllJlfg 'their. friends
•
I
I
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control systems In them. electronic
models of the controlled plant or
process are bu It and the posSlble
schemes ot control are tried on th~m
so that the control system can fore--
see the results of its action
Take for example one at the
stock produced electroOlc optirhls.lng
cont oilers To ts Input are fed
s gnals representing certain variables
of the process say temperature
pressure the concentration ot a
mater a and so on A total of 10
var abIes can be thus monitored (it
necessary ts memory can be ex
panded to take in 144 var abies)
Also a spec fled c ter on for opUm
sat on s ted nto the controller
Th s may be the east time of a
cycle the max mum output and the
Ike
From these data the controller
bu ds a mode of the process m
wh ch the process var ables are re-
p esen ed as e ectr cal quantities
va tuges res s ances capacitances
e c On th s model the controlle
automat cally trks :tut all the pos
s bie relationsh:.ps ot the variables
vh ch t does at a very high rate-- •
120 var ants every minute The can
trolle se eets the relat onshlp of the
var abIes that opUm.Jses the pertor
mance cr terlon best of all and
workS out commands for the cor
rect ve action that WIll realise the
optimisation procedur: thus selected.
Th s s not to say that we have
a ready found the best methods ot
automat c contra good for any exi
genc es I can mention very many
control problems we cannot yet
\olve with suffie ent accuracy In
sopfe-cases it would take us years
to try all possible control scbemes
on a model Needless to say tWs
would be unsujtable for processes
wh ch last only a few hours or even
lJIfnutes ~h s s "'thy many Investl
gators are seeldng new methods
other than model optimisation Ot
speclal iriterest In this connectloo Is
research on pattern recognition
Tbe many centuries of evolution
have produced In the human b~lun
~az ng programmes and structures
wblch enab e It to recolll1!se- almost
instantaneously surrounding objects
v s~al patterns wunds and life
s tuatlon. U we knew hoW the
Drain does this we could build
fundamentally dltIerent aulnmatlc
control syslems which Instead ot
trying and rejeellng endless alterna
(Conld on page 4)
Only the Poles seem to have
given them firm but not qwte
conclUSIve support Meanwhile
the East Germans have sliarplY
hardened theIr attitude to con
tacts WIth West Germany over
matters hke Berlin passes mslst
ng on full recogmtlon as the
cond t on for any nelghbourly
cooperat on
The Pol sh att tude IS that
there IS no poss blhty of an ex
change of embaSSIes untJl the
Oder Ne sse front er s formally
accepted by Bonn For the sake
of East Germany they also de
mand recogmtlOn of the ex st
ence of Iwo German States
wh ch s not qu te the same as
full d plomat c recogmtlon
When J ens Otto Krag the Da
n sh Pnme M n ster VISIted
Warsaw recently the press SIDl
ply om tted hIS remarks aboul
new s gnals from Bonn There
s r g doff c al host I ty but
even n Warsaw the door IS not
qu te 85 firmly shul as East
Germany would w sh
The ouls de world w 11 ludge
the grand coal tIon by ts suc.cess
n bu Id ng a reconell allon with
Easlern Europe and remoVIng
Ihe obstacles to Eu,ropean peace
wh ch prev ous Bonn govern
ments have so obstmatelY defertd
ed To achIeve this the new
government must deal sternly
w th many mgramed official
alt tudes n ts own countrY But
above all t must accompany this
[ore gn pol cy W th a sane and
moderate policy towarfts East
Germany whIch wlll reassure
the other Warsaw Pact members
Ihat It s prepared for a tl/Ue to
accept m peace the exIStence of
a commun st Germany (OFN3)
By V Trapezulkov
des red station Th s method known
as d reet opt m sat on s w dely
used n v ng systems Inc dental y
the natura ~e ect on of spec es s
ap example It conSlsts essentially ill
that out of the many specIes o(
v ng thmgs (which may be called
tr als) only the best adapted to
the env tonments surv ve
(}Ptlmlslnl\ cont"'l oystems ea
un a process better han a humlln
operator In almost a 1 appl cat ons
they g ve a s zeable econom c ga n
-a reduction m the consumption of
source mate ia15 or fuel an mp ove
ment n the output ot the plant and
so on
Bu Ihe rna n g~ wh eh Ih s
c ass ot automat c contra can and
v I g ve s rela ted to the possibi1 t~
of us ng fundamentally new p 0
cesses such as h gh y effect ve
chemica cyc es in wh ch the reac
t Qns go on at the br nk ot an ex
p os on Today such processes are
not onsldered teas ble Man ust
cannot keep them under contro
his esponse acks n both accuracy
Clnd speed h s memo y s imited
h s flex. bl Sty and {acu ty at com
plex og cal decis ons a e nsum
c ent There s every ~nd for
expe t ng that e ectronie oontrol
systems wH soon be able to cope
w th such problems
What d stingu shes I v ng contro
systems. mcludlng the human brain
Is tbe ab I Iy to adapl Ihemselves 10
a chang ng 5 tuat~n to evaluate
qu ckly the posSlble effects 'Of such
changes to respond to them to "tor
mulate the best strategy under the
c rcumstances and fina ly the abi
lily to learn that s to accumulate
the experience fo purposetul action
One ot the pr nc pal problems
fpc ng the present-dllY theory of
automatic control is to use and not
copy living prototypes so as to
flnd the mos~",ffielentways ot ailap
tat on to a complex sUustion for
automatic control systems and me-
thods for tack.lmg problems of con
trol which trre even beyond the
reach bf man
One ot the objective quaUties
about Ibe human brain Is the ablll
ty 10 take correct decisions. Our
brain buUds a sort ot model of the
slluatlon tests the resulls of possible
act ons and sel~cts the best Thus
the brain operates on th~ pr nc1ple
Look betore you leal> ThIs 1>rln
c pie s commg nto use in some
Modern automat on began w th
putting tQ work m various lJldustr es
automatic controllers operating to
a fixed programme They are un
err ng and d sc pi ned performers
which start or stop a machme at
the r gbt mpment, discard a faulty
workp ece movmg on an assembly
I ne or change a production process
to ~ present scheme A suitable ex
ample s prov ded by the contro er
ot the ord nary it which takes you
to the fioor you have chosen
F xed programme controllers have
now found uses n pract cally all
mdustr es and have re eved man of
a multitude of t ng epetit ve
operations By way of example the
Moscow Metro uses hundreds of
automat.i,c t cket co ectors which
handle about three and a half m I
on passengers a day
About a decade ago many saw
the future ot automat on n just
such systems only more sophist cat
ed and w dely used Yet in the r
aborator es sc enUsts were working
On what seemed a remote goal-a
h gher class of contra systems or
speak ng flgurativley more njeJ1
gent control systems Most prorru
nent among them are optimisJng
control systems
In many cases such as catalytic
chern cal reactors and steel melt ng
furnaces, I Is difl\cult f at a\1 pos
sible to make ent a ftxed program
me ot control In them the run o( a
process devends on many unexpect-
..fluetuaUons m the process va
dables the concentration or quality
of 'be source materials the operat
Ing co.ditlons of the plant and so
on This s why s\lch processes or
plants are run by skilled human
operators :who can notice any devia
~~",.from the norma conditions 10
~ evaluate the poss ble effect
Ol'@s dev:iaUon on the prOCeSS and
ta~e ~e corrective action so as to
mll!ntain the optimum Ie tiest pos
sible eondJtfons EXactly these pure-
!y humlUl functions can be perform
ed b,y, optlmlsln, control
Most of the exlsllng optimising
control Systems seek tbe optimum
by.:t\le: trial and error method Vary
ing the process variables both ways
within a natrow range an optlmlslg
control system 1S quiCk to ack
nOWledge its error and seeks the
opUmum for the performance at the
controlled plant.
YOll act In IIboul the same way
when you tune your radIo to the
When Machine Will Be Better Than Man
~ ~ I;;,; ,
lit Over BonR~ <kewres
~''';~~'i" 4: 0, Neal ~erillMl: i'"~e WAY from Bonnrto PariS tire RUl'riaman aPl>roa~ wltli ad""clty as( all inlIependenMnt ""
60\1{ l~~ns through Eastern Eurd' vllnces to Hungary and Czecho 'llhEl'Obstacles Itf E""':tilti Euro-
UT1ie new grand coahuon 10 slovakIa The HtlOgaflans who PI!! are UV~fold Iii th ~t place~ ~nt in West Germany in contrallt to Rumania I;etato!?o It'lidOllsn[t~ as ,-\k e So~e~Itted to Improve FranCO' VIet troops on theIr SOIl are re Urtlon IS cUlI1ft,YoY.lrn,ressel' erman relations has chosen actmg cautiously to the pros- by thol' ne"W-''Wi!li~«erm poh
this 10llg WaY round 10 preterence peet' of an offer of d plomatlc cy Preoccapled' by Chiria the
Ito some shorter but more dange- relal ons from State Siicretary Sov el leadera seem to want total
toua paths Rolf Lahr when he VIS Is Buda calm 10 Europe and reseut bemg
To job, President de Gaulle iri P!'st m a few week s time Their bothered by the dissenSIOns With
l<eeplng BntlllIl out of tbe Com press has offered Brandt a few m the Warsaw :Pact which the
Itnon Mmet 10 deiymg tbe Um amb guous compliments but Bonu Imtlatlve may Cause
Ited~ S\lltel'p ~n boycotling NATO Janos Peter the Foreign MmI5- Secondly there IS the deter
In worshlpplOg gold mgots- ter wrote m a recent article mmed resIstance of East Germa
lthese are JdlYs to the old man S that West Germany should take ny itself The East Germans see
Ihearf'. tlie';W\;se Germans dare not 111tO account the eXIstence of the new Bonn policy as a plot to
themselves turn two German states ouHlank them They cannot be
But to Imlta\e Gaulhst recon The same amh gwty IS fo~d blamed for thai influential Ame
I dllatlon politics ~owards corn m Prague Ail article In Litera ncans lIke Professor Brzezmskl
munlSt Europe IS a course which turnl No'viny said that West GeT have openlY pressed Bonn to
pa:\,s Frunce a compliment and many and Czechoslovak18 hall adopt this pohcY In order to Iso-
Whtch ille new goyernment already gone some way to nor late the Ulbncht regtme They
would have attempted anywaY mallse their relationship m sp te want all the soc 8Ilst bloc
for Its own reasons Men hke tlie of..-the grolesque fact that s~ates to make full recogmtlon
lI.ew Foreign Mmlster WIlly they had no offICIal relatIOns of l"ast Germany a flat preeon
Brandt feel that East Europe Foreign Mlmster Khcka has stat dltlOn for diplomatic relatIOns
offers West" Germany a field for ed that t was a bad thmg to but the October meeting of com
Independent and useful action have no relatIOns of any kind mumst leaders n Moscow evi
which the West does not and that Czechoslovakia was dently fa led to agree on thIS
The government wants to dIS settmg nO spec al conditions bey
mantle the Hallste n doctrme ond an adm sslOn that the Mu
for the SOCIalist bloc The nlch Treaty of 1938 was null
dQctnne forbade dIplomatIC and vo d from the moment of
relat oos wtth any state which ts s gnature
recogmsed East Germany al The Czechs and Hunganans
though the West Germany Em do not seem to be demandmg
bassy m Moscow has prOVIded oulrIght that Bonn must recqg
an except on to the rule s nce mse East Germany before dlplo,
1955 mat c relations can be set up
F rst steps have already been wh ch lS more or less lhe Po
taken A mISSIOn VISIted Prague a I sh POSIt on What they are as
more prest g ous m ss on went to Iring s that a rapprochement
Budapesl and Ihe Ruman an For however far t goes must not
e gn M n sler Cornehu Maneseu emoahass the r relations w th
vis ted Bonn to formally open East Germany too much West
dIplomatIC relations A West Germany must therefore, show
German emtsSary has sounded not necessar Iy by formal declara
out SofIa YugoslaVIa aud above I on but by ts language and be-
all Poland are seen as bad pros hav our that t accepts the ver
pects The SovIet Uruon 5 not d ct of worler War II and the
encouraglng e.ther and the new front ers of 1945 and w II
West Gennan cab nel has qua respect- f no recogruse-the
shed rumours that Stuotit or actual ex stence of a second Ger
Chancellor Kurt Georg K eslngdr man state beyond the Elhe
may soon v Sit Moscow The K es nge governmenl
Ruman a s the mosl promlS has gone a 1 Itle way n th s d
irig conta"t MmlSter al VISits rect on already The Mun ch
have already been exchanged Trealy ced ng the Czech Sude-
wh Ie trade goes ahead fast Ihere tenland to H tier has been dec
s now a Ruman an delegatIOn lared null (though not from Ihe
d scuss ng a deal w th Daunler outsel) wh Ie there have been
Benz n Stuttgart and Krupp more assurances that West Ger
has won a £5 m Ihon contract to many w,1I nol use force to chan
supply eqUIpment for manufac ge front ers or to secure reuo
tur ng plast cs f cat on More telling would be
But Ihe Soc al Democrats lun restra nt on the vengeful spec-
or coahllon partners n Bonn ches of the refugee organ sat
are anxIOus not to explo t the ons or al least a dec s on that
Ruman an s eagerness to a po nt members of the government
whtch w,1I make the RUSSlans should not publ cly underwrIte
susp c ous They want to aVOId Ihem by appeanng on refugee
gtV ng the unpress on that the platforms
whole rapproehemenl s lust a And a new fonnula must be
cold war operation des gned to worked out to allow Bonn to re
diVIde the Warsaw Pact states present Wesl Bed n n ntemat
among themselves lonal treat es w thout blatantly
They have persuaded Ihe go offendmg the Eastern three
vemment therefore to couple state theory wh eh regards the
bomb "8 as a cond t 00 for peace
talks and the United States assertJoo
ha t s ready to enter oegotiatwns
w thout any cond tons were earned
n banner heads
A cartoon by Dr Naween show
ng Sov et Prime M ofsler Alexei
Kosyg nand Untted States Presi
deot Lyndon Jolinson sItting oppo-
5 Ie each other on stools w th two
SOy e and Amencan made miSsiles
on a table n front of them appeared
on the front page The capt on un
de nea h the cartoon sa d OoOd
these children hav(: now consider
ab y grown
952 and ece ved some financial
he p from the Centra Inte ligence
Agency
The Washington Stat' SBJd that all
the h star cal explanations mclud1.ng
ns stence that students d d no spy
ng nor collectrng of sensitive in
fonnat on are ogica and proba~ly
c oser to the truth than the sensa
ona charges mp ed n a maga
z ne advert sement that broke the
story
Th.e New York Post quoted Un t
cd Ame Work.ers offie al Walter
Reuther as say ng that the CIA s
nvolvement w th the Amer can
Federation ot Labour Congress ot
Industr al Organisations (AFL CIO)
s a ot b gger story han the
d sclosu e of CIA suppo t of U S
student groupS
The Sov et army newspaper Hen
Stat' accused Japan of se v ng as the
b ggest Amer can arsena n As a
(0 the war n Vietnam
Japanese monopo es we e mak
ng a proflt or many thousand mi
on dolla strom the U S aggres
s on n V etnam the paper said
Japan de ve s to Vetnam na
palm bombs guns rockets ammun
on explos ves and chern cals for
destroymg cr01)5, It S8ld
The, Soviet-- U<ll1la. Rev ew said
etr1fiese Red Guards~ destroying
clasBlcs o( Chinese and ~gn lite-
rature on a lara:e scale
The Slar of Hoog Kong cl8lmett
Ibat m lItary chiefs In China s wes
tern prov pces of Yonan Czechwan
Ko..nsu and Smklang were plottibg
sgalnst CbaIrman Mao Tse-tung
The officers met at a secrel confer
ence In Yunan It said
HJ, ',IIIII"I"""''''IIII:i'.ltll'"tl"'''''''''"li
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Food For Thought
For
~ lall nlen tIe wind and tIe
100/ shall be servant to the w se
with the surplus cotton production of the six
northern provmces But after the edible oDs
factory of Balkh province Is set up and the
Splnzar plant expanded all the cotton produced
In these provmces will be absorbed In the re
glon Itself A remedy obvlously has to be
lound If the Helmand plant Is to be kept
runnmg
TIll now there was very little dilIerenee bet-
ween the prices of wheat and cotton To plant
coUQn requires double the e!Jort and a !'Ontl
nuous watch has to be kept over the crop
Since the prices of cotton and wheat were al
most the same farmers preferred to plant
wheat The new Incentive olfered by the gov
ernment Is likely make more farmers switch to
cotton
It may also be mentioned that the decision
comes at the rIght time well ahead of the
next season for planting The authorities of the
Helmand Valley and elsewhere would do w"n
to take the necessary measures to Inform far
mers of the mcrease In the pnce of cotton
The MInIStry of Agneulture and Irrigation
should also take Immediate steps to supply 1m
proved varlebes of cottonseed to farmers
Meanwhile the Ministry of Agriculture and
IrrlgatJon should also study the situation of
sugar beets U a sunllar lUcentlve Is olfered
perhaps more farmers 1U Baghlan would plant
sugar beets rather than wheat This way we will
be able to mcrease sugar produetIon In the
country and to cut at least part of the 15 000
tons of sugar we Import every year now
1000 ~
600
300
S 15
S2S
540
The fact mat attemp s have been
made 0 obta n olernat ana) assIS-
tance a prOVIde food for workers
should be an add onal Dcent ve for
the people to JO 0 the anks of
m ners
On he back page the paper car
ed a p cture show og the Uo ted
Natlons res dent represeotat ve
Arsene Shahbaz, and Hldayatullah
AZlZ aD ollic aI of the MlUlstry of
Plano ng s gn ng the food agree
meot for the m ners
The paper played up rhe news
about Vetnam The North Vetna
mese ns 5 ance on the halt og of
WORLD PRESS
Mo ethan 90 000 cop es of the
March ssue ot the Me" can monthly
magaz ne Con en do (prudence) have
heen w thdrawn from bookstalls by
he pub !l'he s who dec ded t d d
not onflrm w th our pol teal
h nk n'g
The ed tor had made a m stake n
ss ng t they sa d
The magaz ne can a ned lour
p<:tges o{ eaders letters commenting
n ::m Brt c e l1ub shed ear er
about Mex co s uling party
The ed to Armando Ayala sa d
~ have no dea who gave the order
o w thdraw the 55 e--nobody to d
me nbou t
fi;)eno Ayala s the founder and
qO ds a one th d share n the
'l'lagaz ne the other two-thirds sluQ-e
s owned by the ndependent morn
ng newspaper Novedades
ames Restop of The New York
l't es support~d the a rangement
~he eb he US: Centra lote
j!ence Agency (CIA) subSld sed 10
oart the act v ties of the Nations
Students Assoc at on (NSA)
'-le wrote that the reason for es-
ah sh ng CIA help to the studenl
a soc a on was hat n the years
mmed ate y after Wor d War II
he Sov et Un on took the lead n
y ng to or2'anlse and propagand se
the wo Id student movement
The students vere able to fa se
eo y t e money tor organisation
I') t an portation though somehow
eitWUlg American students managed
to J{et funds to attend student meet
ngs abroad Reston wrote
It was aga nst th s background
thRt the NSA offic als approached
the Un ted States government n
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Incentive To Farmers To Grow Cotton
Yes e day s Is/aJ ca ed an ed t~
al en led Task hefo e the deve
op ng nat ons 0 mee he r food
ho age The advanced natlons
of the world have been constantly
s ess ng n recent years that s nee
he populat On s on the r se tbe r
food ass stance 0 he develop og
countr es w 11 have 0 decrease ac
ord ngly
Th s s uat on w I confront lea
de s n he develop Dg countr es w th
wo bas c problems F rstly they
w)l have 0 th ok up ways of meet
ng the food shortage espec ally
s nce hey canna count on ndeft
o te and unl m ted ass stance from
abroad
Secondly they w II have 0 br ng
the popula t on growth under some
so t of control 10 s s a problem
w~ ch s sha ed bY he developed
count es fa the develop ng nat ons
an excel eDt dea but t 15 not
I kely 0 mater al se unt f the Un ted
Nat ons Food and Agr cultural Or
gan sat on unde takes an otens ve
programme to popula se modern
ag cultural methods and unless the
developed nat ons nstead of g vmg
food p ov de acto s and ollie
ag cuhu al equ proent he paper
sa d The develop ng nB ons can
also help one ano her by exchang
ng nfo rna on and exper ences w th
var oUs ag cu u al echo ques
The gove nments n he develop
ng nat ons have a grea espons b
I y n ak ng app ap a e measures
gh now so..ota when food ass s
ance f om ou s de become sca ce
local p oduct on w II be able to
meel al least Ihe r m Rlmurn eqUire
men s The ed 0 a acknowledged
the facl tha he gove omenl of Af
ghan s an has been unsc ous of th s
need for a long I me and has far
each nc plans to a se food produc
t on n the country
Yesterday 5 An s ed to ally wei
corned the s go nc of he food agree
ment be ween the Wo Id Food Orga
n sa on and he M n 5 y of P an
n ng to p ov de essent a food terns
du ng he nexi th ee yea s for coal
m ners
The mpo tance of such wo ke s-
o the promot on of the oa anal ceo
nomy has always been a cons dera
on w th the governmen Th s s
obv aus from the fact ha the p 0-
g amme of act on announced last
Augus by Pnme M n ster Monam
mad Hash m Ma wandwal eov sa
ges th& establ shment of ade un ons
o protect he r gh s of th S section
of the commun ty the paper sa d
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... The decision of the government to raise the
prIce of cotton was long expected Cotton
IS a much needed raw material for Industry
to make goods for the home market and for
export
The price of cotton has been raised to en
sure thc productIOn of hIgh quality cotton on
a priority basis by farmers For one seer of
cotton the farmer 11111 now get At 852 extra
The need to Increasc cotton production In
Afghamstan has become more Imperative dur
109 the past year whIch saw the demand for
It almost double
The establishment of an edible oils factory
10 the Helmand Valley the expansion of the
Splnzar edible otis factory 10 Kunduz the plan
ncd estabhshment of an edible oils plant In
Balkh b, prIvate entrepreneurs and the fantas
bc mcrease expected in the production of the
Afghan TextIle Company with Its new gins and
looms about to be Installed all make It clear
ti at we WIll need much more cotton soon The
danger IS that we may not be able to meet the
new demands even If we keep back the few
thousand tons of cotton w have been exportmg
every year To keep the home Industries run
nJng and to preserve the 10000 tons annual
cotton export quota we have to take Immediate
acbon to mcrease cotton production
The Helmand edIble oils plant which has
heen estabhshed with the help of the United
Kmgdom reqUIres at least 3000 to 4000 tons
of cotton annually At least thIs year we will
be able to feed the factory In the Helmand
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was a
[ told my
she should
come and see
Mrs Golda Me r to mer Fore go
Min ster of Israel once summar sed
the revolut ooary force of women
in moder.-n I fe when she sa d We
women o( the world must part c
pate in 'the necessary war-not ag
a nst men-.but against poverty g
norance ..J.nequal ty and lDJust ce
We women are not bette than our
men but we are too good for our
OWn countr es and the vor d at
large to do without our act ve par
t c pat on in the s.trugg e tor peace
and development
(To be cOn
Cross StItching Hookmg
Rugs Still Popular
cI n cs birth control edu alon and
the dr ve tor acceptance ot equa ty
at legal and marr age ghts 10 In
doneSla local pol tical know how n
Singapore extended to the nternn
tional scene- in a dr ve tor coopera
tlon ljDd pea~e
Su psg hough t may seem n
an age n which the consumer
goods ndus y covers pract cally
eve y h ng needed 10 daily ife aod
n home decorat on handwork s
espec a y popular n the Federal
Repub c of Ge many
A su vey he d n th s couq.try re
vea ed that 30 per cent of Ger
many s women kn t, cachet aJ1d-
ecent y--embro der as a hobby
But even more surpr s ng 5 the
g eat number of ..rug hookers-near
y ira { of whom are men In add
t on to the t ad ona I5myrna
br ght co ou ed F nn sh rugs 0
Ryes are made by both young and
od
I have no cho ce but to resume
some of the dut es I d d dur ng my
ba helor days I on ng comes at the
top of the st
All ght she sa d w th great
annoyance I w et her do t
The next t me the se vant tr ed
to on my su t the same d saster
bele 1 me 01 Ihe, three su ts I had
two were now not wearable
I
She was r ght There
ho e n the trousers
Td save the s tuat on
w fe that f om now on
et the servant do it
I requ
a bu t on s e ved ba k on even
h s 5 fo owed b a 03 0 P 0 es s
C om he tha I shou d be ca eCu
n hand ng mJ othes
And he e s an examp e 0 he
way she pu s he b 0 5 oC n
ove coa on I co ec ed h ee 01
them " a week She put them back
but how That s he n e est ng
th ng Two of them were st tched n
such a way that they blocked my
pockets And a th d one was so
oose y s tched that on the se cnd
day t fe off and was gone and os
Coreve
1A the even ng we were lnv ted
fo cockta s I was a b t late get
t ng home from the office so I rush
ed home and hurr ed y changed
my 0 hes My w fe who shou d
not have oned the nylon sh ts I
had had roned them and nstead
he cottoo sh s were y ng un on
ed When)I asked she sa d that the
ype of collon C om wh ch my
sh s we e made does no equ e
on g and he ny on sh s we e
need oC sn he everse
oC what you have done I asked
he w h g eat surp se
No no a a she sa d w th
shat e ed confidence 1 am su e
wha I have done s 0 ec she
can nued
l1y sn
Honey I asked my wile wltb
a transparent gentleness would
you be kind enough to see that my
shirts are washed and my 1J\.&1t is
properly Ironed?
Wbal do you mean by see? I
will do II myseil The servants
she sa d w Ih a Iiltle pride whlcb
was characterIstic of her as a new
housew fe do not know how to de
It
When J was a bachelor I d d
al my work myself As a student
living abroad tor several years J
learned how to sew on buttons
wash and iron my shirts and even
how to wash my towels and band
kerchiefs But marriage gives one a
d tterent type o( confidence-r-it
makes you {eel I ke the head of a
fam y who should eave all the
espons b t es o{ running the house
to your w {e
(Reuter)
USSR Developing
New BIrth Pill
These v gnettes are stories o( the
Th rd Revolution Not SO dramatic
as some but true tale\ o( women at
work for women and tor all of man
kInd community volunteer activity
ond citlzen aetion ill Japan educa
tlon to bring literacy and increased
opportlJnlty tor the development at
humnn resources In Tha land health
peaceful relations among the pea
p es ot Southeast As a
My 5 ngapore fr end thoughUu
y suggested that as I met w th wo
men leaders n Indones a n Bang
kok from the Pb lipp nes and back
in Japan we assess the lIkel hood ot
bold ng a semlnar to see wha~ the
women could do practically and in
jo nt effort to relax the tens ons o(
conflict and cooperate on peaceful
projects of educational social pnd
economic development
Sov el sc ent s s a e epa ted to
be work ng on the own ve s on ot
he b rth p 11 for women
At p esent most Sov et coup es
who want to p an the fam es ely
on the mechan cal methods of birth
control st I predom nant n most of
the wo d
The p I has been tt e d scussed
n Moscow but th s week an Il tic e
n L terary Gazette newspaper at
the the Sov et Un on of Writers
gave t st ong back ng
The article sa d that sc ent sts at
the All Un 00/ Chern ea Medic ne
Resen ch Inst tute were wo k ng on
a p but did not say when twas
likely to be ready
Descr b ng th s work before the
autumn meet ng of the Nat onal
Academy of Sc ences Dr Sheldon
J Segal-d reclor of Ihe b omed
cal d v s on of the Populat on
CounCil - sa d t represenls the
most exc t ng new development
In contracept on now n s ght
Dr Segal s one of Ihe leaders
n Ihe capsule research He came
upon the capsule Idea he sa d by
'Wedd ng the new knowledge about
progest n to work wh ch has
already been done n malana
preventat on by nJect On a tIme
capsule of an ant malanal subst
ance under the skm He says In
coni nuous lowdose therapy the
SImple way s to adm n ster a
da Iy p 11 The ngen ous and
b zarre way s to nJect a t me
capsule
Successful expenments w th
the contracept ve capsule have
already been done on an rrra.ls
and W thm two years Dr Segal s
team at the Rockefeller Un ver
(Con d 0 page 4
twO"'thirds of the teachers are wo
men In the higher schools more of
the teachers are men
All at us are now anxious to make
use of our new experience in im
proving our own educational sys
tern Mrs Ziayee said I
Members of the delegation includ
ed Miss Homalra Nourzal principal
of Rabla Balkhl high school tor I
girls Mrs Jamlla Fazel pr ne pal
at Women s Institute e ementary
school Mrs Semin Asker principa
ot Princess BilQu s school Mrs
Malihs Rasbld prine pal of Prln
cess Maryam grammar school Basir
Abmad Ahmadzai prlnc pal of
Rahman Baba high school Saleh
Mohammad 1"azel principal at NB
derla h gh school and JaIa ad'd n
Khelwat prrnc pal ot Mahmoud
Tarz high school
In Birth Control
The five women members of the delegation of hIgh
school principals which recently spent a month In the
Federal RepubIlo of Germany discuss educational ml;thods
WIth some of their hosts
One ot tile conversations I carried
to these hIghly feminine but deler
m.Jned Indonealan women was that
with a woman pollUcal and social
weltare lead~r of Singapore With
her the emphasis C)f exchange lay
on practical steps which might be
undertaken within the POlitical fra
mework ot party aoUons and elec
tloneermg to brmg about improved
youth welfare economic opportunity
tor women population control and
housing conditions wtth all the rami
f1eal~9ns that means for family life
schpol and community development
generally Quite nslurally the con
versation turned to the need tor
polygamy in the view of these wo
men represented progress toward
the [eeogulUon of tbe Indlv dua dig
nity and equal legal status of Indo
nes an women
gtown mote and more women have
entered bua1I\ess. Equal rights tor
women are emJlo<lled In the law and
at laast theor~ticallY all 'barriers
against women have !leen broken
dowrt\ in the prOfeSSions
In ~908 woYiien became members
of polltietl! auoclatlons and parties
leges and cou~s tor the blind They
also d scussed education with pre-
sidents of universities m1nlsters of
education and city officials In Bonn
Hanover Cologne Sluttgart and
\Y'est> Ber\1n
The flve women in the group
were especially concerned with
flndlng out about the position of
women Ali in other highly indus
trialised count'rles many women ore
employed outside the home
In the elementary schools sbout
They gol the right to vote In 1918
Bl~ll Seltoo11l"tincipals ~b 8erYe Teaching,
Education Administration Methods In FRG
Time Capsule-Breakthrough
fits o( educat on to more young wo-
men o( that cou.ntry. who in turn
would educate still others.
A (ew days ear.ller in Jakarta
I met with a number of wornet lea
ders--doctors dentists -educators
w ves and mothers-who discussed
the r asp rat ons and some of their
fears about the prospects (or the
women ot Indones a These women
l1ad helped wage the flgbt tor Inde
pendence against the Dutch. They.
had laboured In the Intervening
years on behalf of baSlc literacy as
well as ot h gher education .especIal
Iy when it produced more teachers
and health workers They had es
tabllsbed healtb clln cs where moth
ers and Ibeir babies mlgltt be ca,red
for conducted educaUonal cam
paign!io and given assl~nce on the
crtn:la! matter of restrktlng the s ze
of famliles Gradual eliminatlon of
Wlthm two years Amencan
sc entlsts expect to produce a
contracept ve for women so
effect ve that a s ngle dose Will
prevent cOl\llept on for up to 20
years
The Nat onal ~cademY of Sc e-
nces was told m Wash ngton this
week that reseaTch lS well advac
ed and that when complete It
Will proVIde the b ggest s ngle
breakthrough m the field of birth
cotrol
The new conlracept ve w,1I
come n the fonn of a tiny cap
sule which w 11 be placed under a
woman s skm n any part of her
body It can be removed whenever
she Wishes to have a eh Id Dr
Chnstopher Te tze who w 11 soon
be co ord nat ng all the current
research on thIS development for
the Populat on Counctl sponsored
py the Rockefeller Umverslty m
New York says of the capule It
IS the deal contraeept ve It WIll
mean planned parenthood
The Populat on COUllC I spar
tlcularly exc ted about the pos
sibllities for the under developed
countnes where no b rth control
We got many Ideas about betler
methods ot teacID., and school ad
ministration reported Mrs Shaflqa
Ziayee head of the delegation of
hlgb school prlnclpal6 which just
returned from a month In the Fede
ral Republic ot Germany
We discovered schooling in Ger
many has traditions golng back
more than 1100 years More than 200
years ago some German states made
attending school compulsory In the
late 19th century aU children 10
Germany were made to go to school
Now there is compulsory attendance
tor children belween the ages of 6
and 14
With all this experience the coun
try has many dens to after mern
bers of the de egation (elt One UiJng
which impressed them was the
tra ning teachers rece ve All those
who want to teach must first study
for 13 years to get their baccalau
reate Then (they w sh to teach
n primary schools they spend four
years taking college courses and two
more years in superv sed practica
work Before they can teach they
must pass two government testa
Another year of college work is re
quired if they want to teach n
h gher schoo s
Bes des the tact that teachers are
so we 1 tra ned Mts Z ayee who s
the ass slant d rector ot secondary
educat on n the M nist y ot Educa
tlon was also interested n the
var ety o( educat on offered The
group v s ted kindergartens e emen
tary pr mary and secondary
schoo s un vers t es teache s co
Co eO'es and un vers t es began
to admit women at the beg nmng ot
the 20th century As the demands ot
ndustry ahd adm n strat on heve
Working Women
Follou)\ng u the second puTt
of a lecture Qlven bll Dr Dora
IhU B Rob'''' USlS Cultural
ProQrammea Omc" in Japan
on the Thtrd Revolution-the
Chanoe UJ the Statu! of Won en
A week earlier In Bangkok I had
..,a~hed a. amall group of Tbal wo
men at a prolect to bring the gift
b~ education to more Thai girls, and
not lust those from the capital cIty
but from lbe up-countrY as welI
where literacy s st II a problem
The Thai Association of UniverSlty
Women organised an afternoon long
musidal variety show that won the
approval of so~ 000 primarily
secondary schoOl age Thais It also
produeed enough f1noney tIiIIt tho as
soelatlon could start Its plans to
bu Id the dormItory -which woyld
make t possible to ~xtend the bene
programme has ever proved
wholly effectIve smce women m
these areas usually lack the motl
vat on to use contracept ves The
ntra utenne dev ce regarded as
the best discovery to date for the
women of Air ca A.s a and Latin
l\.mer ca IS relected by many of
them hecause they Will not
tolerate the n t al dlscomfort-
and among those who accept It
there are still a number of
pregnane es
The capsule when perfected s
expected to be as effiCIent as the
p 11 a great deal cheaper and
much less trouble Its effect w 11
be to release minute doses of the
female sex hormone progestin
nto the blood stream at a con
stant rate such a small amount
every day In fact that a capsule
tmy enough to be nserted mto
the body through a surglcal needle
w II couta n enough progestm to
last for years
AI present the most WldeJ.y,
used form of b rlh control pIli S
made up of the Iwo female ho....
mones progest n and estrogen
Th s comb nat en s usually taken
for 20 days of the female cycle
after wh ch a k nd of false mens
trual on takes place then the
doses are resumed Desp Ie the
h gh effect veness of Ihe p 11 the
An unexpect~ sight In the BBC dents tak ng the Umpan course now expense and mathemahcs lnvolv
Symphony Orchestra Is a woman In include.2 clrls d have so far made t mpract cal
the t mpan section responsible (or for underdeveloped cauntr es
the b g drums the cymbals the Recently research sc ent sts
casttylets and tr angle Thirty two have come to realse that nfin
year old Patr e a Brady who 1l1ayed lely smaller doses of progest n
drums in the National Youth 0 alone taken orally have a con
chestra and studied timpani at the tracepttve effect and can be con
Royal Academy of Music was eho- tmued daIlY throughout the cycle
sen because she was the best musi w thout suppreSSlng ovulat on or
c an tor the 'lob nterfer ng with nonnal menstrua
As a ehUd Palrlcla always wanted tlOn as the P 11 does The or g nal
to be a teacher Her unsual interest research on th 5 was done In
developed when her father took up Mex co C ty and has s nce been
the drums and played them tor 18 confirmed n Ihe Un led Slates
years n the Royal Horse Guards th~ JO nt chern cal stud es haVIng
Patricia s also a teacher today but covered severa.l thousand women
at the Royal Academy where stu months or use
------ ------_.:.-.--~-_.:-./,,...'--------'------
THE NECESSARY W AR-AGAIRST POVERTY, IGNORANCE, INEQUALITY
Islam says the letter does not put
any maIer al cond bons on the ful
filmenl of marr age
Fr day s Ants 8 ves an anecdote
aboul tbe Khilafat of Omer the
second Khal fa of Islam Dunng a
w oter n ght Orner was passlDg
through a lane aod saw a dim light
n a house To find oul what waS
happen ng ns de he wenl to the
door and beard a woman tell ng her
children thai the food will be ready
soon Orner WBJled for a long time
but nO food came to the children.
IhOlrgh they were reP!'ated1y O3lllOg
for t Orner knocked al the door
and asked the woman why she could
not g ve food to the children The
woman who was a Widow sa d there
was noth ng to g ve She had notlr
ng 10 cook and was fooling the
children So thai they mlghl go 10
sleep Orner wenl home and
brought food for the famIly
In the same ssue of the paper
~ leller frOll) Ofra Koshan says thai
g rfs should nol chew gum 10 the hus
or on the street 11 looks bad and
ndecen~ she say~
Women are half of the energy
needed for nat onal conslructlOn the
art ele says The r employment WIll
mean doubl ng the efforts for bu 1<1.;
ng new Afghanistan Rabel can
cludes
In a letter n the same ssue
\slah Z a Roshan writes aboul Ihe
soc al problems nvolved in marr age
n the country
Desp te all that has been wr t
en aga nsl heavy marr age expenses
nolh ng has been done to check t
them Z a wr tes The famIly of
the b de asks for a splendid wed
d ng costing thousands of afgha
n s They are nOl satisfied even w th
that They ask for a house for tbe
br de a car and other th ngs wh cb
an ord nary YOUDg man cannot af
ford ThiS the letter notes bas reo- •
suited n a large number of I!'rls
becomIng spmsters staYIng at the r
fathe shorn",
Marriage Conditions
WHat Is M~?
The sltuallon some yean ago was
much better The elder of dIe fa-
mily used to prepare plans hi ad
vance for !lie whol~ family to get
togllthsr and spend the weekend tOf
gether she says WIth the advent
of othe new era the woman IS appa
re\llly deltl~ild to slay alone eVen on
Frlday.s she-=nlmues
The sItuation becomes more difll
cult the article goes on when a
woman has grown UP children Dnd
they 100 leave the home Moder
3lty docs no~.mply that men should
seek ways to spend their weekends
w th other men the arl cle says
In caneluston the men are Invtfed
to put themselves In the place of wo
men and r~bse how d ffienlt II IS
to spend all the r days al home
In an artIcle n the same issue of
the paper MahmOUd Rahel mv tes
the womanfolk of AfgharustlIn 10
work: along WIth the r husbands and
thus help support the fam Iy
tables
Executive Secretary Likes
Job As Foster Mother
Eighteen months ago Mrs Meena
McGovern a w dowed mother of
three was an executive secretary
n San Francisco and had every
th ng a beaut tul home children
and a 1 the gaiety But I wanted a
change she sa d I was tired of
the routine at working n an air
cond lIoned offie. .wlth piped In
stereo music
Then one day she read a- Dews:
leller pul out by the Foster -Parents
Mlssfon Club of Deqolt Michigan
It asked for volunteers tor East
Pakistan
After aereeiDg to pay her own
travel expenses and to work without
salary Mrs McGovern began pack
ing and say ng goodby to her 1m
med ate family a daughter and two
sons aged 17 10 21
They thpught I was out of my
mind sbe recalled After several
months delay in her departure caus
ed by the india Pakistan war Of
september Mrs McGovern flnally
left tor he. new home in Dlnajpur
East Paklslan arriving March 4
Together with MISS Helen Man
DeS of SI. Louis, Mo Mrs McGo-
vern runs the mairi PakI,stan office
at the aid to dealltute children an
orgaOlsallon which cooperates with
tli.. Foster Parenta Mlssloh Club
Tbey also help care for hunl1reds
ot dealltllte orphaned children who
live at the nearby Novera centre
which was built wIth dooatlons
from studenls In Noveta Italy
I don t )mow whet'e I could find
such satwYinlr work said MISI Man
nes who has been In Dlnajpur since
1963 1 feel I am really doing some-
thing worthwhile
The Midas Touch,
But In Pink
M ss X s 19 pretty an effic ent
secretary in Darlington England and
everything she toucbed lu'ded pinki
She touched her white bouse and
left p nk patches There was piilk
on her desk pink on her writing pad
and pink 00 the letters she typed
fot the boss "
Her fiance s collar turned pink
too
For two long days M 59 X put up
with her p nk problem
Then she WeIlt to see Dr Valen
tine Crowley the phYSlclan at the
tactory where she works
After detailed laborato~y tests
Dr Crowley came up wfth the ans
wer it was all caused by a curry
dInner
No wonder the poor &' rl was so
upset the doctor said m an inter
view A spice called turmeric i.rt
the curry was the trouble Her sys
tern reacted against It and sent
someth ng like a pink dye through
her pores
I have never known a case like
I The girl dido t look p nkl qulle
nonnal Ut tact, but everything she
touched went that colour
Turmeric an lncred1ent In curry
poWders is used exten:u.vely as a
dye n As a Whef'8 ~t is cu tivated
Miss X s trouble Is clear ng up
and on Dr Crowley s advice she is
going to skip currys In the future(AP)
Recll!e
Fusty Way To Use
D"iecl Eggpfalit: ~
T1its weelt J WIU try to malt
BaddnlSJ>o P8Iaw Mnst women 0
forestgbl 10 Kabul dry 'orne egg4
plant add lomaloes 10 use dnnnill
the wliJter months 10 dress up the'
eyenlns meals One way 10 Ulw
the eggplant Is 10 combine it With
rice 10 malte badan)an palaw
ingredients
I r~Wo Itg
2. eggplant-one pound Is
enough s nee II expands when
cooked
3 0 l-one pound
4 dr ed lomaloes-two
poons
5 fresh Iomatoes-one pound
6 on on--one kg
7 Sh b t-two tablespoons
8 sal pepper-Io tasle
Procedure
F rst cut the on on nto slices
and cook t n the oil unlll It be-
comes p nk Then miX the oman
w th the nce and add some water
the lomaloes sail and pepper and
aHow the m xture to bo I for a few
mmutes
Take the eggplant wh ch you have
prepared in hot water and put t on
top of the rice and let the whole
d sh cook for 30 10 45 m outes
Serves e ght
On Its wo:nen a page Friday Ii l.lah car-rles an article by a housewile
who complains that she I. alone nbt only 011 weeItdaY~ whIch Is under
stafldable, but also on Fr[day~ wh~ her husband sbould sta)O home
Do men reaUy want 10 spend them UHys or- aCCept InVltatiolis to go 10
weekends WIth the" wives the wrl~ 'tither hbmClt. If .notblng else comes
tet asks To ber mini! men elthen up IHey Ita.e their bomes On the
IDVlte dIe" good frIends on Fri~ pretllltt nf> >'isllJlfg 'their. friends
•
I
I
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control systems In them. electronic
models of the controlled plant or
process are bu It and the posSlble
schemes ot control are tried on th~m
so that the control system can fore--
see the results of its action
Take for example one at the
stock produced electroOlc optirhls.lng
cont oilers To ts Input are fed
s gnals representing certain variables
of the process say temperature
pressure the concentration ot a
mater a and so on A total of 10
var abIes can be thus monitored (it
necessary ts memory can be ex
panded to take in 144 var abies)
Also a spec fled c ter on for opUm
sat on s ted nto the controller
Th s may be the east time of a
cycle the max mum output and the
Ike
From these data the controller
bu ds a mode of the process m
wh ch the process var ables are re-
p esen ed as e ectr cal quantities
va tuges res s ances capacitances
e c On th s model the controlle
automat cally trks :tut all the pos
s bie relationsh:.ps ot the variables
vh ch t does at a very high rate-- •
120 var ants every minute The can
trolle se eets the relat onshlp of the
var abIes that opUm.Jses the pertor
mance cr terlon best of all and
workS out commands for the cor
rect ve action that WIll realise the
optimisation procedur: thus selected.
Th s s not to say that we have
a ready found the best methods ot
automat c contra good for any exi
genc es I can mention very many
control problems we cannot yet
\olve with suffie ent accuracy In
sopfe-cases it would take us years
to try all possible control scbemes
on a model Needless to say tWs
would be unsujtable for processes
wh ch last only a few hours or even
lJIfnutes ~h s s "'thy many Investl
gators are seeldng new methods
other than model optimisation Ot
speclal iriterest In this connectloo Is
research on pattern recognition
Tbe many centuries of evolution
have produced In the human b~lun
~az ng programmes and structures
wblch enab e It to recolll1!se- almost
instantaneously surrounding objects
v s~al patterns wunds and life
s tuatlon. U we knew hoW the
Drain does this we could build
fundamentally dltIerent aulnmatlc
control syslems which Instead ot
trying and rejeellng endless alterna
(Conld on page 4)
Only the Poles seem to have
given them firm but not qwte
conclUSIve support Meanwhile
the East Germans have sliarplY
hardened theIr attitude to con
tacts WIth West Germany over
matters hke Berlin passes mslst
ng on full recogmtlon as the
cond t on for any nelghbourly
cooperat on
The Pol sh att tude IS that
there IS no poss blhty of an ex
change of embaSSIes untJl the
Oder Ne sse front er s formally
accepted by Bonn For the sake
of East Germany they also de
mand recogmtlOn of the ex st
ence of Iwo German States
wh ch s not qu te the same as
full d plomat c recogmtlon
When J ens Otto Krag the Da
n sh Pnme M n ster VISIted
Warsaw recently the press SIDl
ply om tted hIS remarks aboul
new s gnals from Bonn There
s r g doff c al host I ty but
even n Warsaw the door IS not
qu te 85 firmly shul as East
Germany would w sh
The ouls de world w 11 ludge
the grand coal tIon by ts suc.cess
n bu Id ng a reconell allon with
Easlern Europe and remoVIng
Ihe obstacles to Eu,ropean peace
wh ch prev ous Bonn govern
ments have so obstmatelY defertd
ed To achIeve this the new
government must deal sternly
w th many mgramed official
alt tudes n ts own countrY But
above all t must accompany this
[ore gn pol cy W th a sane and
moderate policy towarfts East
Germany whIch wlll reassure
the other Warsaw Pact members
Ihat It s prepared for a tl/Ue to
accept m peace the exIStence of
a commun st Germany (OFN3)
By V Trapezulkov
des red station Th s method known
as d reet opt m sat on s w dely
used n v ng systems Inc dental y
the natura ~e ect on of spec es s
ap example It conSlsts essentially ill
that out of the many specIes o(
v ng thmgs (which may be called
tr als) only the best adapted to
the env tonments surv ve
(}Ptlmlslnl\ cont"'l oystems ea
un a process better han a humlln
operator In almost a 1 appl cat ons
they g ve a s zeable econom c ga n
-a reduction m the consumption of
source mate ia15 or fuel an mp ove
ment n the output ot the plant and
so on
Bu Ihe rna n g~ wh eh Ih s
c ass ot automat c contra can and
v I g ve s rela ted to the possibi1 t~
of us ng fundamentally new p 0
cesses such as h gh y effect ve
chemica cyc es in wh ch the reac
t Qns go on at the br nk ot an ex
p os on Today such processes are
not onsldered teas ble Man ust
cannot keep them under contro
his esponse acks n both accuracy
Clnd speed h s memo y s imited
h s flex. bl Sty and {acu ty at com
plex og cal decis ons a e nsum
c ent There s every ~nd for
expe t ng that e ectronie oontrol
systems wH soon be able to cope
w th such problems
What d stingu shes I v ng contro
systems. mcludlng the human brain
Is tbe ab I Iy to adapl Ihemselves 10
a chang ng 5 tuat~n to evaluate
qu ckly the posSlble effects 'Of such
changes to respond to them to "tor
mulate the best strategy under the
c rcumstances and fina ly the abi
lily to learn that s to accumulate
the experience fo purposetul action
One ot the pr nc pal problems
fpc ng the present-dllY theory of
automatic control is to use and not
copy living prototypes so as to
flnd the mos~",ffielentways ot ailap
tat on to a complex sUustion for
automatic control systems and me-
thods for tack.lmg problems of con
trol which trre even beyond the
reach bf man
One ot the objective quaUties
about Ibe human brain Is the ablll
ty 10 take correct decisions. Our
brain buUds a sort ot model of the
slluatlon tests the resulls of possible
act ons and sel~cts the best Thus
the brain operates on th~ pr nc1ple
Look betore you leal> ThIs 1>rln
c pie s commg nto use in some
Modern automat on began w th
putting tQ work m various lJldustr es
automatic controllers operating to
a fixed programme They are un
err ng and d sc pi ned performers
which start or stop a machme at
the r gbt mpment, discard a faulty
workp ece movmg on an assembly
I ne or change a production process
to ~ present scheme A suitable ex
ample s prov ded by the contro er
ot the ord nary it which takes you
to the fioor you have chosen
F xed programme controllers have
now found uses n pract cally all
mdustr es and have re eved man of
a multitude of t ng epetit ve
operations By way of example the
Moscow Metro uses hundreds of
automat.i,c t cket co ectors which
handle about three and a half m I
on passengers a day
About a decade ago many saw
the future ot automat on n just
such systems only more sophist cat
ed and w dely used Yet in the r
aborator es sc enUsts were working
On what seemed a remote goal-a
h gher class of contra systems or
speak ng flgurativley more njeJ1
gent control systems Most prorru
nent among them are optimisJng
control systems
In many cases such as catalytic
chern cal reactors and steel melt ng
furnaces, I Is difl\cult f at a\1 pos
sible to make ent a ftxed program
me ot control In them the run o( a
process devends on many unexpect-
..fluetuaUons m the process va
dables the concentration or quality
of 'be source materials the operat
Ing co.ditlons of the plant and so
on This s why s\lch processes or
plants are run by skilled human
operators :who can notice any devia
~~",.from the norma conditions 10
~ evaluate the poss ble effect
Ol'@s dev:iaUon on the prOCeSS and
ta~e ~e corrective action so as to
mll!ntain the optimum Ie tiest pos
sible eondJtfons EXactly these pure-
!y humlUl functions can be perform
ed b,y, optlmlsln, control
Most of the exlsllng optimising
control Systems seek tbe optimum
by.:t\le: trial and error method Vary
ing the process variables both ways
within a natrow range an optlmlslg
control system 1S quiCk to ack
nOWledge its error and seeks the
opUmum for the performance at the
controlled plant.
YOll act In IIboul the same way
when you tune your radIo to the
When Machine Will Be Better Than Man
~ ~ I;;,; ,
lit Over BonR~ <kewres
~''';~~'i" 4: 0, Neal ~erillMl: i'"~e WAY from Bonnrto PariS tire RUl'riaman aPl>roa~ wltli ad""clty as( all inlIependenMnt ""
60\1{ l~~ns through Eastern Eurd' vllnces to Hungary and Czecho 'llhEl'Obstacles Itf E""':tilti Euro-
UT1ie new grand coahuon 10 slovakIa The HtlOgaflans who PI!! are UV~fold Iii th ~t place~ ~nt in West Germany in contrallt to Rumania I;etato!?o It'lidOllsn[t~ as ,-\k e So~e~Itted to Improve FranCO' VIet troops on theIr SOIl are re Urtlon IS cUlI1ft,YoY.lrn,ressel' erman relations has chosen actmg cautiously to the pros- by thol' ne"W-''Wi!li~«erm poh
this 10llg WaY round 10 preterence peet' of an offer of d plomatlc cy Preoccapled' by Chiria the
Ito some shorter but more dange- relal ons from State Siicretary Sov el leadera seem to want total
toua paths Rolf Lahr when he VIS Is Buda calm 10 Europe and reseut bemg
To job, President de Gaulle iri P!'st m a few week s time Their bothered by the dissenSIOns With
l<eeplng BntlllIl out of tbe Com press has offered Brandt a few m the Warsaw :Pact which the
Itnon Mmet 10 deiymg tbe Um amb guous compliments but Bonu Imtlatlve may Cause
Ited~ S\lltel'p ~n boycotling NATO Janos Peter the Foreign MmI5- Secondly there IS the deter
In worshlpplOg gold mgots- ter wrote m a recent article mmed resIstance of East Germa
lthese are JdlYs to the old man S that West Germany should take ny itself The East Germans see
Ihearf'. tlie';W\;se Germans dare not 111tO account the eXIstence of the new Bonn policy as a plot to
themselves turn two German states ouHlank them They cannot be
But to Imlta\e Gaulhst recon The same amh gwty IS fo~d blamed for thai influential Ame
I dllatlon politics ~owards corn m Prague Ail article In Litera ncans lIke Professor Brzezmskl
munlSt Europe IS a course which turnl No'viny said that West GeT have openlY pressed Bonn to
pa:\,s Frunce a compliment and many and Czechoslovak18 hall adopt this pohcY In order to Iso-
Whtch ille new goyernment already gone some way to nor late the Ulbncht regtme They
would have attempted anywaY mallse their relationship m sp te want all the soc 8Ilst bloc
for Its own reasons Men hke tlie of..-the grolesque fact that s~ates to make full recogmtlon
lI.ew Foreign Mmlster WIlly they had no offICIal relatIOns of l"ast Germany a flat preeon
Brandt feel that East Europe Foreign Mlmster Khcka has stat dltlOn for diplomatic relatIOns
offers West" Germany a field for ed that t was a bad thmg to but the October meeting of com
Independent and useful action have no relatIOns of any kind mumst leaders n Moscow evi
which the West does not and that Czechoslovakia was dently fa led to agree on thIS
The government wants to dIS settmg nO spec al conditions bey
mantle the Hallste n doctrme ond an adm sslOn that the Mu
for the SOCIalist bloc The nlch Treaty of 1938 was null
dQctnne forbade dIplomatIC and vo d from the moment of
relat oos wtth any state which ts s gnature
recogmsed East Germany al The Czechs and Hunganans
though the West Germany Em do not seem to be demandmg
bassy m Moscow has prOVIded oulrIght that Bonn must recqg
an except on to the rule s nce mse East Germany before dlplo,
1955 mat c relations can be set up
F rst steps have already been wh ch lS more or less lhe Po
taken A mISSIOn VISIted Prague a I sh POSIt on What they are as
more prest g ous m ss on went to Iring s that a rapprochement
Budapesl and Ihe Ruman an For however far t goes must not
e gn M n sler Cornehu Maneseu emoahass the r relations w th
vis ted Bonn to formally open East Germany too much West
dIplomatIC relations A West Germany must therefore, show
German emtsSary has sounded not necessar Iy by formal declara
out SofIa YugoslaVIa aud above I on but by ts language and be-
all Poland are seen as bad pros hav our that t accepts the ver
pects The SovIet Uruon 5 not d ct of worler War II and the
encouraglng e.ther and the new front ers of 1945 and w II
West Gennan cab nel has qua respect- f no recogruse-the
shed rumours that Stuotit or actual ex stence of a second Ger
Chancellor Kurt Georg K eslngdr man state beyond the Elhe
may soon v Sit Moscow The K es nge governmenl
Ruman a s the mosl promlS has gone a 1 Itle way n th s d
irig conta"t MmlSter al VISits rect on already The Mun ch
have already been exchanged Trealy ced ng the Czech Sude-
wh Ie trade goes ahead fast Ihere tenland to H tier has been dec
s now a Ruman an delegatIOn lared null (though not from Ihe
d scuss ng a deal w th Daunler outsel) wh Ie there have been
Benz n Stuttgart and Krupp more assurances that West Ger
has won a £5 m Ihon contract to many w,1I nol use force to chan
supply eqUIpment for manufac ge front ers or to secure reuo
tur ng plast cs f cat on More telling would be
But Ihe Soc al Democrats lun restra nt on the vengeful spec-
or coahllon partners n Bonn ches of the refugee organ sat
are anxIOus not to explo t the ons or al least a dec s on that
Ruman an s eagerness to a po nt members of the government
whtch w,1I make the RUSSlans should not publ cly underwrIte
susp c ous They want to aVOId Ihem by appeanng on refugee
gtV ng the unpress on that the platforms
whole rapproehemenl s lust a And a new fonnula must be
cold war operation des gned to worked out to allow Bonn to re
diVIde the Warsaw Pact states present Wesl Bed n n ntemat
among themselves lonal treat es w thout blatantly
They have persuaded Ihe go offendmg the Eastern three
vemment therefore to couple state theory wh eh regards the
bomb "8 as a cond t 00 for peace
talks and the United States assertJoo
ha t s ready to enter oegotiatwns
w thout any cond tons were earned
n banner heads
A cartoon by Dr Naween show
ng Sov et Prime M ofsler Alexei
Kosyg nand Untted States Presi
deot Lyndon Jolinson sItting oppo-
5 Ie each other on stools w th two
SOy e and Amencan made miSsiles
on a table n front of them appeared
on the front page The capt on un
de nea h the cartoon sa d OoOd
these children hav(: now consider
ab y grown
952 and ece ved some financial
he p from the Centra Inte ligence
Agency
The Washington Stat' SBJd that all
the h star cal explanations mclud1.ng
ns stence that students d d no spy
ng nor collectrng of sensitive in
fonnat on are ogica and proba~ly
c oser to the truth than the sensa
ona charges mp ed n a maga
z ne advert sement that broke the
story
Th.e New York Post quoted Un t
cd Ame Work.ers offie al Walter
Reuther as say ng that the CIA s
nvolvement w th the Amer can
Federation ot Labour Congress ot
Industr al Organisations (AFL CIO)
s a ot b gger story han the
d sclosu e of CIA suppo t of U S
student groupS
The Sov et army newspaper Hen
Stat' accused Japan of se v ng as the
b ggest Amer can arsena n As a
(0 the war n Vietnam
Japanese monopo es we e mak
ng a proflt or many thousand mi
on dolla strom the U S aggres
s on n V etnam the paper said
Japan de ve s to Vetnam na
palm bombs guns rockets ammun
on explos ves and chern cals for
destroymg cr01)5, It S8ld
The, Soviet-- U<ll1la. Rev ew said
etr1fiese Red Guards~ destroying
clasBlcs o( Chinese and ~gn lite-
rature on a lara:e scale
The Slar of Hoog Kong cl8lmett
Ibat m lItary chiefs In China s wes
tern prov pces of Yonan Czechwan
Ko..nsu and Smklang were plottibg
sgalnst CbaIrman Mao Tse-tung
The officers met at a secrel confer
ence In Yunan It said
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Food For Thought
For
~ lall nlen tIe wind and tIe
100/ shall be servant to the w se
with the surplus cotton production of the six
northern provmces But after the edible oDs
factory of Balkh province Is set up and the
Splnzar plant expanded all the cotton produced
In these provmces will be absorbed In the re
glon Itself A remedy obvlously has to be
lound If the Helmand plant Is to be kept
runnmg
TIll now there was very little dilIerenee bet-
ween the prices of wheat and cotton To plant
coUQn requires double the e!Jort and a !'Ontl
nuous watch has to be kept over the crop
Since the prices of cotton and wheat were al
most the same farmers preferred to plant
wheat The new Incentive olfered by the gov
ernment Is likely make more farmers switch to
cotton
It may also be mentioned that the decision
comes at the rIght time well ahead of the
next season for planting The authorities of the
Helmand Valley and elsewhere would do w"n
to take the necessary measures to Inform far
mers of the mcrease In the pnce of cotton
The MInIStry of Agneulture and Irrigation
should also take Immediate steps to supply 1m
proved varlebes of cottonseed to farmers
Meanwhile the Ministry of Agriculture and
IrrlgatJon should also study the situation of
sugar beets U a sunllar lUcentlve Is olfered
perhaps more farmers 1U Baghlan would plant
sugar beets rather than wheat This way we will
be able to mcrease sugar produetIon In the
country and to cut at least part of the 15 000
tons of sugar we Import every year now
1000 ~
600
300
S 15
S2S
540
The fact mat attemp s have been
made 0 obta n olernat ana) assIS-
tance a prOVIde food for workers
should be an add onal Dcent ve for
the people to JO 0 the anks of
m ners
On he back page the paper car
ed a p cture show og the Uo ted
Natlons res dent represeotat ve
Arsene Shahbaz, and Hldayatullah
AZlZ aD ollic aI of the MlUlstry of
Plano ng s gn ng the food agree
meot for the m ners
The paper played up rhe news
about Vetnam The North Vetna
mese ns 5 ance on the halt og of
WORLD PRESS
Mo ethan 90 000 cop es of the
March ssue ot the Me" can monthly
magaz ne Con en do (prudence) have
heen w thdrawn from bookstalls by
he pub !l'he s who dec ded t d d
not onflrm w th our pol teal
h nk n'g
The ed tor had made a m stake n
ss ng t they sa d
The magaz ne can a ned lour
p<:tges o{ eaders letters commenting
n ::m Brt c e l1ub shed ear er
about Mex co s uling party
The ed to Armando Ayala sa d
~ have no dea who gave the order
o w thdraw the 55 e--nobody to d
me nbou t
fi;)eno Ayala s the founder and
qO ds a one th d share n the
'l'lagaz ne the other two-thirds sluQ-e
s owned by the ndependent morn
ng newspaper Novedades
ames Restop of The New York
l't es support~d the a rangement
~he eb he US: Centra lote
j!ence Agency (CIA) subSld sed 10
oart the act v ties of the Nations
Students Assoc at on (NSA)
'-le wrote that the reason for es-
ah sh ng CIA help to the studenl
a soc a on was hat n the years
mmed ate y after Wor d War II
he Sov et Un on took the lead n
y ng to or2'anlse and propagand se
the wo Id student movement
The students vere able to fa se
eo y t e money tor organisation
I') t an portation though somehow
eitWUlg American students managed
to J{et funds to attend student meet
ngs abroad Reston wrote
It was aga nst th s background
thRt the NSA offic als approached
the Un ted States government n
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Incentive To Farmers To Grow Cotton
Yes e day s Is/aJ ca ed an ed t~
al en led Task hefo e the deve
op ng nat ons 0 mee he r food
ho age The advanced natlons
of the world have been constantly
s ess ng n recent years that s nee
he populat On s on the r se tbe r
food ass stance 0 he develop og
countr es w 11 have 0 decrease ac
ord ngly
Th s s uat on w I confront lea
de s n he develop Dg countr es w th
wo bas c problems F rstly they
w)l have 0 th ok up ways of meet
ng the food shortage espec ally
s nce hey canna count on ndeft
o te and unl m ted ass stance from
abroad
Secondly they w II have 0 br ng
the popula t on growth under some
so t of control 10 s s a problem
w~ ch s sha ed bY he developed
count es fa the develop ng nat ons
an excel eDt dea but t 15 not
I kely 0 mater al se unt f the Un ted
Nat ons Food and Agr cultural Or
gan sat on unde takes an otens ve
programme to popula se modern
ag cultural methods and unless the
developed nat ons nstead of g vmg
food p ov de acto s and ollie
ag cuhu al equ proent he paper
sa d The develop ng nB ons can
also help one ano her by exchang
ng nfo rna on and exper ences w th
var oUs ag cu u al echo ques
The gove nments n he develop
ng nat ons have a grea espons b
I y n ak ng app ap a e measures
gh now so..ota when food ass s
ance f om ou s de become sca ce
local p oduct on w II be able to
meel al least Ihe r m Rlmurn eqUire
men s The ed 0 a acknowledged
the facl tha he gove omenl of Af
ghan s an has been unsc ous of th s
need for a long I me and has far
each nc plans to a se food produc
t on n the country
Yesterday 5 An s ed to ally wei
corned the s go nc of he food agree
ment be ween the Wo Id Food Orga
n sa on and he M n 5 y of P an
n ng to p ov de essent a food terns
du ng he nexi th ee yea s for coal
m ners
The mpo tance of such wo ke s-
o the promot on of the oa anal ceo
nomy has always been a cons dera
on w th the governmen Th s s
obv aus from the fact ha the p 0-
g amme of act on announced last
Augus by Pnme M n ster Monam
mad Hash m Ma wandwal eov sa
ges th& establ shment of ade un ons
o protect he r gh s of th S section
of the commun ty the paper sa d
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... The decision of the government to raise the
prIce of cotton was long expected Cotton
IS a much needed raw material for Industry
to make goods for the home market and for
export
The price of cotton has been raised to en
sure thc productIOn of hIgh quality cotton on
a priority basis by farmers For one seer of
cotton the farmer 11111 now get At 852 extra
The need to Increasc cotton production In
Afghamstan has become more Imperative dur
109 the past year whIch saw the demand for
It almost double
The establishment of an edible oils factory
10 the Helmand Valley the expansion of the
Splnzar edible otis factory 10 Kunduz the plan
ncd estabhshment of an edible oils plant In
Balkh b, prIvate entrepreneurs and the fantas
bc mcrease expected in the production of the
Afghan TextIle Company with Its new gins and
looms about to be Installed all make It clear
ti at we WIll need much more cotton soon The
danger IS that we may not be able to meet the
new demands even If we keep back the few
thousand tons of cotton w have been exportmg
every year To keep the home Industries run
nJng and to preserve the 10000 tons annual
cotton export quota we have to take Immediate
acbon to mcrease cotton production
The Helmand edIble oils plant which has
heen estabhshed with the help of the United
Kmgdom reqUIres at least 3000 to 4000 tons
of cotton annually At least thIs year we will
be able to feed the factory In the Helmand
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Maiwandwal's
Appointments
IndIan Election
Ends Today
Food Procurement
Dept. Independent
Nuclear 'Blasts For
Peace" Benefits
To Be S'hared
KABUL. Feb 21. (Bakhlar)-
The food procurcment department
Will operate as an mdependent ad~
mlOlstratlve unit according to a de~
CISlon of the CabInet
ThiS will allow effiCient efforts to
keep the pnce of essenllal commodl-
tiCS stable
The Cabinet's declslon has been
approved, 10 accordance With ArtJ·
c1e 77 of the ConstltutlOn, by a legIS-
lative decree Issued by HIS 'Majesty
A source 10 the MIOIStry of °Fm"
ance slud that expenence showcd the
creahon of such a department was
essential A law to regulate the
affaIrS of rhc department has been
prepared 10 SIX chapters and with 11
provIsions
WASHINGTON Feb 21-Anv
benefits which might emerge from
the development of peaceful nuclear
explOSIve deVices should he made
av:ulable to the world the United
Slates believes
Robert J McCloskey State De-
parlment spokesman gave thiS view
Mondav In <lnswenng newsmen's
questions on the proposed l.realy to
brevent the spread of nuclear wea-
pons
The US VIew IS lhat at present
It IS ImpOSSible to distingUish a nu·
clear peaceful exoloslve deVice from
a wcapons deVice
R£cause of thiS, McCloskev saId
non nuclear nations could proceed
With peaceful non-explosIVC develoD-
ment of nuclear energy under term"
of thc prooosed treaty, but thev
should be barred from deveioPIn2
exoloslvc deVices to be used for
peaceful purposes
'As for the actual use of these
devIces' he said, 'the UOlted States
has said Ihls service ought lO be per-
formed bv the nuclear weapons po
wers WJlhout dISCrimInatIOn to the
non-nuclear weapons powers"
rhe United States maIntams thai
the knowledge requu:ed to develop
nuclear explOSives for peaceful pur-
poses, for Instance In dam bUilding,
IContd on page 4)
yesterday PrIme
bammad Hashim
presWed over the
net meetIng
USSR Confident Anti - Missile
System Will Provide Defence
!\IOSCOW, February 21, (Combmed News Servlccs).-A SovIet military leader said Monday that missIles /Ired at thiscountry would not hit their targets.
General Pavel G Kurochlkin, head Inlhal payment on an ABM syslemof the Frunze military academy should that iater prove deSIrablemade the statement 10 response to aQuestion about the Soviet antI bal
listlc m1ssile (ABM) sYstem
KurochkJO reDeated at a news
conference the Soviet Doslhon that
the ballistIc missIles are the means
of defence 10 thIS age
The General declmed 10 give de- NEW DELHI Feb 21 (Reuter)tOlls about the SOVIet system, on -India's Election CommiSSion hase:rounds of milItary secrecy But he ordered fresh votlOg to be beld at5al(i If the rockets fly, they Will mne polling statJons where Violence
not reach the1r tarl:ets" dlstrupled votmg durmg the coun
"netectinf miSSiles 10 tlme and try s week-long general electiondestrOYln2 them In fltght is no prob which ends today excepl In a fewlem," the General said remote areas
Another General commented "So- SIX of the polling stations arc InVIet stratei1c mlsslles and nuclear Bihar state, scene of the w.orsl elc!.:submarines are a powerfUl means Iton vlOlence
of deterring and routing them, Flve people were yesterday re-should they start war 1l Army Gene- ported Injured In an election IDCI
ral Pavel Batltsky, Deputy MmIster dent In Kerala Slale where the f,;om
nf Defence of the USSR, said thiS mUOIsts are expected to WIn d maJo-In sa Tass mtervlew on the 49th rHy 10 the Stale Assembly
annlversarv of the Soviet army and Heavy votmg was reporled from
navy day which WIll be observed on the stale Wllh many Hindus gomgl.o~ehruary 23 straight from lhelr tcmplcs 10 the
polling statIOns WIth auspiCIOUS'General Bahtsky saId that "SOVIet
marks of sandalwood pasIe on thelrstrategic mIssIles can dehver nu- foreheads
clear warheads to any part of the I For 30 monLhs the polIticallyworld, so that the notion ot geog~ aware Soulhern stale h<ls been under
raobleal macce.~~~I~ty does not~ lhe-tilrecl rule of the PreSident sincel!Xist at present - no one group appeared able toCn London, the US Defence Sec command n majority 10 the Assem-retary Robert McNamara saId In a I bly
rpcorded teleVISion reVIew here that The stale India s second state InAmerica was very anxIOUs to have .area has the highest hteracy ratetalks With the Soviet VOion to limit Polling also (ook place yeslerdnythe use of antl-mIssl1e balllstJc sys~ In Rajasthan, MaQlpur, Madhyaterns Pradesh and PondlcherrylIe was speaking last mght In a In Manlpur. voters fled to safetyBritish Broadcasting programme when rebel Naga tnbesmen fired onfUmed m the US on whether the a Jungle polhng station, killing twoU S should go into the enormously people
expensive missIle project and whc- -------
_
tiler oegotlatlons between WashlOg-
ton and Moscow were pOSSible
McNamara said "our position at
present IS that we beheve It IS
disadvantageous for the parttes to
elll!Cuee in deployment of ABM's
against each other
Bul he added the US recognises
Ulat talks mIght 1¥ unsuccessful and
had theretore prOVIded for the ap
propriaUon ot $377 million as an
Two - Week April
UN Session Set
The U S command reported that
4:l of the cargo·carrymg vehicles
were destroyed and that 20 more
were damaged
A Tass report from HanOI says
the famous guerrIlla terntory 'Zone
C' IS becommg one ot the major
theatres of milItary operations In
:South Vietnam after the fierce ftght~
1nJ' In the so called 'Iron triangle '
"ZOne C' spreads across Tam Inh
province and adjacent areas Lymg
near the Cambodian border, and on
the way from the Mekong de1ta~
thls nee bowl of South Vietnam IS
a major liberated areaAn Amencan pilot admitted he
was brIefed to bomb populated
areas of North Vletnam In an at
tempt to bnng pressure on HanoI
to t..:ompromlse at peace talks, the
North Vietnamese news agency saId
Cummander Charles N Tanner
shot down over North VIetnam last
October said that In the bnefIng he
was ordered to strike a number ot
vlliages With napalm the agency
.:tdded
They were told the stnkes were
Intended to demoralise the people
there so that they would apply
pressure to the government forCIng
them to a compromIse the agency
said
UNITED NATIONS Feb 21,
(DPA) -The two-week extraordi-
nary U N General Assembly session
on Southwest Afnca and on mter-
national peacekeeplDg operat)ons
will most probably begm on April
21 IOformed UN quarters said Mon-
day ~
DiSCUSSions Will centre around the
proposed UN adrrumstration of
SoulhweSI Afnca, the South Afri-
can mandate territory, and on a
UN mechanism tor peacekeepmg
achons
Most ot the UN members wlll be
represented by their permanent
f!hie! delegates
It IS expected, however, that
several American foreign mimsters
will be present in view of the im·
Dortance ot the Southwest Africa
issue
The speCial session will h~ve be·
fore it the recommendations of the
Southwest AfrIca CommIttee re
gardlng a tIN Authorlt,y In South-
west Africa_
An-
added
have
DreSI-
KABUL, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1967, (HOOT 2, 1345. S H.)
Sukarno Refuses
To StepDown
OFFICIALS RETURN
N -Powers Nearly.Agreed On
Non - Proliferation Treaty
GENEVA, l"ebruary 21.-The nuclear powers taking part In the Geneva disarmament con-ference are "almost In full agreement" on the terms of a treaty
·0 bar the spread of nuclear weapons, but much negotiating re-
mains before such a treaty: can be signed, British DisarmamentMinister Lord Chalfont said Monday.
The nuclear powers referred to Reolyinll to newsmen's questlonsare. the United States, Soviet Unton at COlntrlO airport, Lord Chalfont
and Britain made these other pointsA.rrlvlOg for Tuesday's scheduled --He sees no real conflict between
resumphon or the work of the 18 the Intern~tional Atomic Ener&,y
nahon disarmament 'committee, Lord Agency (IEAE) and the EuropeanChal!ont expressed hope that treaty Atomic Energy Commumty
slgnatures may be accomplIshed in (EURATOM) os to which should beHme for next autumn's United Na- entrusted with safeguarding obser-tlons General Assembly vance of the treaty But the safe-l\. treaty Signed merely by the guardmg agency must be "truly in·three nuclear weapons powers tak- ternattonnl," which the IAEA 1S and109 part in the talks would be a Euratum is not, he saldlittle value, he saId and must also -There 15 no conflict betweenhe signed by a substantJal number signature of a non·proltferatJOn
'It the world's non 8 nuclear weapon treaty and 0 pOSSible BrItish appJj·Dowers, particularly those With ad- cation for membership of the Euro-vanced clvlhan nuclear ener2Y pro- pean Economic Commu01ty (Com~I ammes mon Market)
Lord Chalfont said hIS govern -He does not belIeve the ques
ment and those of the UOlted States tlon of secullity guarantees agamst
"nd the Sovlet Union aTe very nuclear attack or threat should be(lOse to agreement on a draft treaty included in the treaty but ratherqlthough there may stili "be some settled outSide, 'most obVIOuslylttle delay on some of its details, within the framework of the Unitt~speclally the application of safe- ed Nations" He POinted out that~uards to the treaty" the Federal Republic at GermanyA.fter that he sald, their mam while not a UN member, alreadYtask Will be to persuade the non enJoys an adequate guarantee
nudear weapon members of the through ItS membershlp Ln the NorthC'ommlttee that thelr legItimate In AtlantiC Treaty OrgamsatlOnlerests are not Jeovordlsed by the (NATO)
r:!rafl treaty S terms
-He thinks the chance of reach-To my mmd the treaty IS not mg agreement on a treaty to bandeSigned to have any harmful effect underground nuclear test explo
nn theIr CIVIlian nuclear energy Slons IS 'not better at thls seSSIOnprogrammes and we must make thiS that It was last year
dear" he said
-The questIon of anti ballisticHe said he thou2ht lt very un miSSile ssytems Will probably belikely that the draft would be put dIscussed 'oblIquely,' at least atbefore the committee when It re thiS session
sumes its work today wlth ambas -He doubts that France--a mem
sador Hussemn Khallaf of the ber of the committee which hasUnited Arab Reoubhc as chairman nev«fr taken ItS seat m thIS body-for the day will sign a non-proliferatIOn treaty,_____________________________ although he would be "delighted" to
be wrong
-The non·proliferation treaty
should cover the point that ability to
carry out peaceful nuclear expJo
slOns should not be permitted to
spread, any more than the disseml
nahon of weapons, because "there
IS no difference between a tlevlce
that can move a million tons of
earth in the desert and one that
can do the same thmg In a city"
,
JAKARTA, Feb 21, (DPA)-
Preiadent Sukarno has agam re-
lected demands for hIS reslgna-
lion by General Suharto, head of
IndoneSia's ruling preSidency
councl1, but there WIll be no
compromIse. Foreign MInister
Adam Maltk sa,d here Monday
Maltk told a delegallOn of anti-
Sul<arno students that a meellng
between Suharto and Sukarno at
the latter1s Bogor Pj1lace Sunday,
at whIch Suharto had asked for
Sukarno's uncondltlOnal reslgna-
t100 had 'ffalled" Sukarno was
still obstmate and had refused to
resIgn
US Bombers Des,troy 42 NY
Supply Vehicles;' Damage 20
SAIGON, February 21, (Combined News Servlces).-U.S. air force fighter·bombers struck a long truck convoy In NorthVietnam Monday and destroyed or damaged 62 of the supply
vehicles in 10 hours of bombing and strafing, Ameriean militaryheadquarters reported Tuesday
Headquarters said the convoy,
made up of 80 large vans and semI·
trailer trucks, was headeq toward
the Mu Gia pass The pass IS a mam
mountain portal through which the
North Vietnamese tunnel men and
supplies into Laos on to the Ho ChI
Mmh trail for mfil(ration southward
mto South Vietnam, spokesmen sald
They said the convoy was moving
alSO In North Vietnam's panhandle
toward the pass when waves or
F 105 Thunderchlefs and F-C Phan
toms began a day·long assault
Accordlng to IndoneSia's
tara news agency, Malik
that "the people no lon~er
confldencell 10 Sukarno as
dent
There would be no compro-
mIse between the government
and Sukarno and fl now every-
thmg IS up to Bung (brother) Su-
karno 11
But there was stIll ltme for
Sukarno to step down voluntan-
ly as the congress--Indonesla's
hIghest legIslatIve body-was not
due to meet untIl l\(1arch 7 How
ever, ' there Will be no bargainIng
With Bung Sukarno"
Malik said that law and JustIce
would be upheld and that It was
IllogIcal to say that Sukarno's
resignation would lead to cIYII
war
He also said Sukarno' cannot
dnd may not go abroad," even
though Sukarno1s wtfe was In
Tokyo and wanted him to Jam
her
Adam Malik also saId that thec')unt~y's 'ldwlsm or dlvldeq
leadershIp, would be formally end-
ed when the supreme polley mak
109 Peoples Consultative Congress
meets next mQnth. RadIO Jakarta
reported
KABUL, Feb 21. (Bakhtar)-
Jan Aqa Barakzal, Gbul~m Hazrat
SultanI. Amlr Gul, and ,Mlr Ahmad
NIJrabI, offiCIals of the Afghan Air
Authorlly wbo had gone to the
UOited States last year for studies ID
meteorologYl returned to Kabul yes-
lerday
Ghulam Sarwar1 an offiCial of
lhe MIDlstry of Mmes and Industnes
who had gone to India four montbs
ago 00' a USAlD pro8ramme to
sludy the operation of employment
agencies returned bere Monday
attorney for Jack Ruby, asked Mon
day for an ImmedIate inqUiry mto
the New Orleans findmgs
Dann Wired Garnson Monday
'respectfully request you lmmedJate·
ly arrange a panel federal or Loul
Slana speclal grand Jury to mqulre
mto any mformatlon or eVIdence
that persons other than or in addi-
tion to Oswald were gUIlty In can
nection with PreSident Kennedy's
assassmahon
In Rome, American writer Mark
Lane said Monday the new inquiry
m New Orleans could ""break wide
open' a reported conspiracy that
resulted m the assassination of Pre·
sldent Kennedy
Lane was launchmg the ItalIan
e<hhon of hIS book Rush to Judg-
ment which disputes the Warren
Corrumssion report that Lee Harvey
Oswald acted alone I,n killinl: the
presldent m Dallas. Texas, m
November 1963
New Arrests For J FK Murder
Months AwayI Garrison Says
merclal communicatIOns network
usmg satellites launched from Cape
Kennedy In the Umted States This
system is being organised by the
International Telecommunications
Consortium (lntelsat) which now
has 55 member nahons
Two of Intelsat's satellites are now
operating In orbit 22,300 miles
above the earth One 1S fixed In a
posltlon over the Atlantic Ocean and
NEW ORLEANS February 21, (Combined Services).-District Attorney Jim GarrISon held another press conferenceMonday at which be sa,d he feared arrests relating to the Kennedy
assassination were "most certainly months away" as a result ofpremature disclosures by local newspapers.
Roman I UJans
the other over the PaCific Ocean In
1968 Intelsat WIll place another
satelltte over the Indian Ocean
All countnes deslrmg to do so
will have access to the system, which
can be used for 10ng-clJstance tele·
phone calls telegr~ms, transmIs-
swn of pictures, televiSIOn and other
forms of telecommUOIcatlOns
The offiCial said AfghanIstan WIll
try to Imk Itsel! via carner tele-
phony to the satellite system on a
transit baSls through either Iran or
Pakistan who may Jom the system
by 1968 He said such an arrange
ment would SUit Afghanistan smce
It would ensure round·the-elock
world commUnication and at the
same tlme make ~more efficient use
of the system of carrier telephony
at Its disposal
Garnson spent more than hall of
the hour long conference explam
mg wh,} he was barnng the two
local papers from the news con
ference
He Sflld questlOOlng of hiS Wit
nesses by the two newspapers caus
ed a senous setback to hiS investi-
gation
'We can t chance a fisk to our
Witnesses, he said "I am not try-
109 to punish them (the newspapers)
I can'l take any further risks"
GarrIson said a talk he had last
fall With Sen Russell Long touched
011 the IOvestlgahon He said that
Long talked about 'the Incongruity
of getung all Ihose shol<; off m tbe
sequence concluded (by the Warren
report) that made me raise ques-
tions at my own'
LOUiSiana Governor John Mckel-
the has had knowledge of the Gar
nson InvestIgatlon Slnce Christmas
]f GarrIson shouJd ask for any co
operation from the state, It would
be prOVided, pe sald
OlTWs is our fifth year 10 office
and we've never lost a IlUlrder case,"
Garrison said "And I intend to keep
It that way"
The dIstrict attorney, wetting a
long green CIgar, said he expects to
obtain conVictIOns for conspIring to
kill Kennedy and for bemg acces8
sories after the tact-that IS, "hav-
mg substantial knowledge and
withhold information"
Garrison was asked it he
thought any foreign official was 10-
volved in the assassination He re·
plied "No"
In Detroit Sol A Dann, former
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Red Cross Chief
Visits Kabul
JOINING INTELSAT NOT
FEASIBLE FOR' NOW·
Mghanistan May Get IndireCt
Link VIa Carrier Telephony
By A Staff Writer
I
KABUL, February 21.-<\fghanlstan Is not likely to joIn the Communications SatelliteCorporation In the near future, a spokesman for the Communlca.tlons '_MlnIstry told the Kabul Times today
At present Jommg the corporatIOn for global commercIal com-
mUIllcatlOn IS not economICally feaSIble In additIOn to an annual
memberShIp fee of $25,000 the transmItters and accessory equip
ment necessary to make use of the satelhtes for commercial com·
mUnlcatlOn may well cost three to four mllhon dollars
Besides, tbe official saId. Afgha-
nIstan has heavily invested in brIng
Ing the country wltbln the Interna
tional telephone network using the
carrier system All possibilities
avallable in thIs system bave not
yet been fully explOited Afghanis
tan IS also hnked with a conSider
able number of countries by radio
telephony and radiO telegraphy. he
added
The offiCial was commenting on
the outcome ot talks held between
the Mmistry and Roman I Dlans, a
representative of the Commumcar
lions Satellite Corporation (Cos-
mat) who VISited Afghamstan Febr
uary 14 to explore the pOSSibilIties
of Afghamstan s JoInmg the corpo
ratIOn
He mformed offiCIals of steps be
Ing taken to establish a global com-
KABUL. Feb 21, (Bakhlar)-
The PreSident of the International
Red Cross CommIttee, S A Go
nard, has arnvcd here for a bnef
VISit at the InVitatIOn of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society
He was received at the auport by
the Red Crescent secretary-general,
Dr Osman Anwan, the Vice preSI-
dent for administratIve affairs, Ha-
mayoun Etemadl, the president of
the house for destitutcs. Abdul Abad
Baranol. and representatives of the
Foreign M InJstry and the Women's
lostltute
Durmg hIS stay bere Gonard Will
meel tbe H,gh PreSIdent of tbe Af-
ghan Red Crescenl SocIety, HRH
Prmce Ahmad Shah
GODard was born m 1897 JO
SWitzerland and studied CIVil and
mternatJOnal law
In Oclober 1964 the members of
the International Red Cross Com·
mlttee elected him. by maJonty vote,
as th~ preSIdent of the committee
Gonard bas been a professor In
Geneva for several years
Syria Reiterates
Position On Oil
Dispute With IPC
DAMASCUS, Feb 21 (DPA)-
Pnme Mlnlster Yousef Zeayen
saId here Monday the IraqI Pet-
roleum Company would only be
allowed to pump OIl through ItS
trans-Synan plpelme agam when
It paid royaltles 10 the amount
demanded by SYrIa
Zeayen was reportmg to the
SYrian cabinet On the talks he
had WIth hIs IraqI counterpart
NaIl Taleb 10 the SyrIan capItal,
RadIO Damascus reported
He said Syna was not prepar~
ed to change Its onglnal dem~
ands -
AccordIng to RadIO Baghdad,
IraqI PremIer Nail Taleb. who
also holds the post of Commerce
MInIster. said In Baghdad, In hIS
talks With the SYrian leaderS he
had stressed the necessIty of the
resumption of 011 pumpmg
through the fraql Petroleum
Company pIpehne
Reuter adds The Iraq, delega-
tIOn led by the Prime MInIster
Nall Taleb. returned home Sun-
day after two days talks
The IraqIS were rehably
reported to have tried to persuade
Syna to accept the offer by I P C
In order to settle the dIspute
and thus save Iraq from acute
fInanCIal hardship.
The I PC, accordIng to rehable
InformatIOn here, offered to pay
Syna the sum of about a7 m,l-
hon ,sterhng cla,med by the
SYrian government as back dues
for the fIrst nme months of last
year
The company wanted SYrJa to
resume pumping OIl and re-open
negotJatiollS on SYrJa's claim of
addItIOnal -dues for the past 10
years It IS ~eheved tbe company
'Isked Syna to go to arbitratIOn
If the resumed talks failed
!
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Semi - Nuclears
FOR SALE
1967 !\Iodel Sedan car Andl(Mercedes and Volkswagen pro-
duet) wl&ll sliding roof and some
spare parts. Duty unpaid $2500.
Refrigerator, Westinghouse.
Call 2Z780 Dr. Derl of FAO
KABUL MUSIC SOClEn:
Presents
Alain !\Iotanl Pianoforte at
USIS AudItorium on Monday 20&11
February at 8:15 P.M.
Tickets avallable at ASTCO
and at the dooJ'.
(Conld fTom page I)
or phrase may be written mto the
draft treaty but any full·scale secu-
rlty arrangement would need to be
embodIed in a separate accord.
Besldes thiS security factor, non-
nuclear powers y;:ant the Amencans.
RUSSIans Bnd British to begin di·
vesting themselves of their H-wea-
pons WIthin tbe /lve-year: Jrlal
penod now contemplated for a non·
proliferation pact .
The three nuclear powers are
being called upon to start the pro-
cess In three sectors
1 By making the t963 parUal nu-
clear test ban treaty all-e,mbraclng
This would mean a veto on all un-
derground test shots
2 By fi'eeZlOg all nuclear weapon
production, the delivery -vehicles, at
eXlstmg levels ThiS in time would
have to lead into a reduction of
stockpiles ;Everyth1ng would need
to be supervIsed
3 By cuttmg off the producUon
of ftsslbIe materials (wbich give
nuclear weapons their ban£)
Some 'Don-nuclear states such 88
India are insisting on tliese mea-
,sures on the ground that the trJS.
USSR and Britain have no clitf\ll to
be regarded as the world's Ploral
cust¢aians The West Germans have
taken up the theme by !9"£Ulng that
the big 'nuclear powers have no
right to behave as if they were
"drunkards urgIDg teetotallers to
stay off drmk"
And Cattle Show
- -- ---
OAS Session
Walk On Moon
(Conld fTom page I)
produced the famous craters, moUn.
tain ranges, and unexplored seas by
uSlIlg plastics VisItors wUI be able
to watch the Luna-9 automatic
station slowly approaching and soft~
landing on the surface of the Ocen
01 Storms The station's petal-shaped
aerials are then openwa- up
The same staff desJg11ed a diorama
of Venus. buge rocks, lit up by the
purple flame of volcanoes. ftasbes of
lightning, dense clouds. Venus will
also be on display In Montreal
Another report from Moscow says
If cosmc;mauts are to set out tor the
exploration of \ Venus, their
spacecraft should orbit the planet
at an altitude of 50 kilometres abO"'
ve the surface ThiS Is Just the alti~
tude at which there eXist SUitable
temperature conditions for man
Such IS the conclUSion to Which
Sovlet astronOmer VltaJy Bronsbtem
has come on the basis of his calcu·
lations
• (Con/d. from ptJgt I)
The United Slates has suggested a
1980 target date, but moat LaUn
ministers feel the presidents should
not tie themselves to a specific date
or other teohnical details
"The presidents should not be
burdened with negotiating details,"
said Panama's Fotelgn Mimster In
an interview
The ministers and a small techni~
cal committee are working to smooth
over these differences and produce a
preSidential agenda acceptable to
all
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
apparently satisfied With the results
of the conference, is planning to
head for home Tuesday He will be
repl aced as head of the U S dele
gation by Ambassador-at-Iarge Ells-
worth Bunker who arrived Sunday
BeSides working toward the sum-
mIt. the ministers are also here to
amend the 19-year-old charter of
the Orgamsatlon of American States(OAS)
More amendments-worked out
at thre.e prevIous conferences in
Rio de Janeiro, Panama and Wash
ington-have been sailing through
WIth no problems
But Argentina has thrown a
monkey wrench 1.000 the proceedings
with the proposal to convert the
dormant and never ~perative mill·
tary advisory comnuttee of the
OAS into a permanent body Many
see this as a backdoor approach to
estabhshment of a permanent mter-
American peace force
At .Lahore (W.Pakistan).
From 5th to lOt h of March 1967
(APN)
National Horse
ThJs great National Event is held every year with a view to:
a) Giving the general public an idea of country's cattle wealth and to enUven
their interest in good animals.
'b) Providing an opPQrtunity and facil~!y to the common man for participating
in various social, cultural and sports activities.
Though called tbe National HoJ'Se and Cattle Show, it is much more than
Visitors mclude Royalty, Statesmen and international· celebrities.. ,
~F~r Further DetailS PleaSe C~llitad PIA Phone:; 2~165 or
'-22855 or Your Trave! Agent.
j~t. Besides being a national event to look forward to, it has also come to ~~
" 0# ..~,.....known internationally. ',.
'" ,
-' ~~..-.
.-
;The !!.bli:lV'ill a bap.py combina~~"of b1struc~ol\with 'enterta~ent:. It is.apageant Of !morts, 01 folk danC4lS, ~~'mqslC, otparadeli and tattooli. tHs probablY
the most cOlourful single occasion 'in PaldBtan, wh~n in tbe spring peo;le from
J
all over the world come to share in Labore's multitudinous excitements. The
Man And Machine
Some of these functions are per·
formed by machine better than by
man Others are only u a first ap-
proximation", as it were Yet any
one who can see the near future of
cybernetics 18 confident that man
wlll be able to impart to machine
many subtle and complex tecbniques
of buman thinking and, Indeed, to
make macbine outperform man 10
tecklIng the cr1tical and lDvolved
problems of management, planning,
organisation, research, teaching, and
deSign One way or another, auto-
mation will greatly multiply the
capabil1Ues and potentialities of
man, the master of nature
,
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OPPENHEIMER DIES
-,
Brave New World
Biologist Foresees
Reproduction Bank
PRINCETON, Feb 20, (Reu-
ter) -Dr J Robert Oppenhei-
mer, who pioneered Amenca'stJ rst atom born b, dIed at hIS home
here Saturday nIght at the age
of 62
Th~ US Atom'c Energy Com-
mISSion denied OppenheImer
access to secret documents m
1954 because of hIS alleged com-
munIst sympathies. Nme years
later, however, he was awarded
the $50,000 Ferm. PrIZe ~ tbe
AEC for hiS contnbutions to phy-
SICS and for"!!ls sc.entlflc and
admmlstratlve teadellshlp
(Conld fTom page 2)
tIves would s1mply Identity a situa-
tJOn and act accordingly
Just what the recognitiOn prog·
rammes ot the brain are, we do not
know yet However thls does not
prevent us from drawmg up re-ATLANTIC CITY. New Jersey, cognltion programmes for compu-Feb 20, (AP) -A leadmg biola- ters and solvmg a number of lOter-glSt foresees the day when hu- esting problems With the1r aid Thusman embryos WIll be reproduced
we have programmes tor tbe recog-m the laboratory and then unp- mUon of letters and simple geome-Ianted In the womb of a foster
mother for a natural bIrth trIC figures, for the location of oilThIS will be achleved by bank,. deposits on tbe baSIS of geophysical109 hwnan reproductIve cella of rprospecting data. and tor diagnosisboth sexes In a frozen stute,' so of diseases.the cells of "selected mdlV1duals Today no one doubts that com-mIght be ul1llSed even long after puters and electro!llc control aya-theIr death" H Benlley GII\SS terns can reproduce anything donesaId Sunday by the brain and other \lvlng controlGlass, pl:Ofessor of bIOlogy and systems This includea the simplestVtCE uresldent of the State Uni responses resembling reflexes, theverslty of New York, SaId these acquiSition, processmg and utibsa·development may be reahtY by tlon of large quantities ot Informa-the year 2000 lion. tbe searcb and selection or
"I do expect that techniques optimum declslOns. pattern recognl-will be developed for cultlvation tion. th~ solution of logic problems,In the laboratory of port,ons of learning and self-Qrganisationhuman ovary and testes that Will
pernut snccessful and continuous
productIOn of hwnan mature em-
bryos," he told the Amencan As-
socIation of School Administra-
tors
He also predlcted that bIOme-
dIcal engmeenng wl1l soon 'deve-
lop vanous artifICIal organs, such
as \learts, kIdneys and blood
'vessels, whlch will replace worn
out or dIseased OrigInal organs
These advances WIll also lead
to enormous problems of popula-
tIOn growth, he aald
To control the growth, he coo-
tInued, marnage certifIcates wl1l
be IS5Ued bear,ng coupons
•
Black Tie
for thek generosity in donating
Grand Door Prize: Holiday Trip for 2 to India
to be presented lilt theGEORGE WASHINGTON, BIRTHDAY'
CHARITY BALL,
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY ()"i~~~L
Wishes to thank the following orpJilzatioos'- . - --
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Astco· Afghan Swiss Trading Company)
. ~Pan American Wodd Airways
Kabul Travel Service,
Dress:
Thursday, FebJ;1Jary 23, 1967 Kabul HotelTickets: Als. 300 each AvaUable: American Emb~ssy
International club
Asreo
ZURICH, SWitzerland, Feb
20, (DPA) -Four paintings va-
lued at nearly one and one half
mIllIon D markS were stolen
from the office of a ZUflch tra·
dmg company on Saturday, SWISS
police announced SundaY The
pamtmgs are by Paul Ru-
bens, Hoore Dawuler, Ferdmand
Holder and Jakob J ordeans
ADEN, Feb 20, (AP) -A mass
boycott of the forthcommg UnIt-
ed NatIOns mISSIon to Saudi Ara·
b,. was threatened Sunday mght
unless UN Secretary General U
Thant began IInmed".te negotIa-
tIons WIth the Front for the tl-
beratIOn of OccuPIed South Ye-
men (FLOSY) on members of
the miSSion
YAKUTSK, Feb 20, (Tass)-
A new town is bemg bUilt 1n Ya·
kutla (northern Slbena) 600
kilometres from Mlrny, the cen-
tre of the SovIet dlamond-bear-
109 province BUilders have dri-
ven In 'he fIrst pile at the sIte
of the new town. nght on the
run of the polar Circle
MOSCOW. Feb 20. (DPA)-
Representatives of European
communist parties are to meet
In Warsaw Thursday to prepare
the long\<hscussed jworld com-
munist conference, mformed
sources saId In Moscow
WOR~DNEWS IN BRIEF
MOSCOW, Feb 20, (Tass) - It has been dec.ded 10 buddThe SovIet UnIOn and Upper Va- the new town because a richIta have deCIded to estabhsh dip- k,mberhte pIPe called "Udach-lomatlc relations and exchange naya lO was dlscdvered In thISembaSSIes 10 the shortest pOSSl- area The town, whIch IS yetble time Without a name, WIll have a po-
_ __ pulatlOn of abojJt 50,000
WARSAW Feb 20, (DPA)-
Pohsh ForeIgn Mmlster Adam
Rapackl WIll leave here tomor-
row for an offiCIal VISIt to Lon-
don
Arsene Shahbaz, UN's resident repres entatlve In Afghanistan (left), and Bed-ayatullah Azlzi president of the foreign aid department of the Planning MlnIstry,sign an agreement under which the World Food Programme wUI provide 5500,000worth of foodstuffs to Afghan coal miners during the next three years.
Time Capsule
. AT T~§. ~(,INEl'I8• & r _ 1
Ii W!!!"". , .,'
Kandahar
JalaJabad
Bamian
Skies In the northern and cen-
tral regions of the country wIlJ
be cloudy with more rain and
snow comIng Other areas of the
counu\y wiD bave scattered
clouds
The precipitation for the last
24 hours was as foDows
Kabul 8 mm raID, depth of
snow 28 cm. Kandahar 5 mm.
r81l1; Hera! rain 16 mm. depth of
snow 18 em; Maimana 1 rom
rain; Nortb Salang 4 nun. rain,
depth of snow 225 cm.; South Sa-
lang 16 mm ra.n, depth of snow
290 em; Khost 2 mm. ra'u, Bam
Ian 3 rom. ra~ 18 em snow;
Punjab 18 mm r:un, depth of
snow 108 cm , and !\Iukurk 9 mm
ram, depth of snow 10 cm
YesteTday's temperatures
Kabul 2C OC
36F 32F
14C IOC
57F 50F
16C 9C
61F 48F
-6C -12C
21F 10F
5C -3C
41F 266F
N. SaJang
PARIS, Feb 20. (OPA)-
French offIcials saId here Sun-
:lay they could neIther deny nor
conftnn reports that France and
West Germany have agreed that
European EconomIc CommurutyWhen the capsule IS perfected, CommIssIon Presldent Hallstemthe research Will not stop Dr should continue as chief executiveTeltze commented 'The dIscovery Iof the commumty untIl July Iholds pOSSIbilItIes which at present 1968
sound as though they are on the
edge of sc.ence fictIOn We may DAMASCUS, Feb 20, (AP)-find that WIthout removIng the An army spokesman saId herecapsule. ~oncepllon can be mduc- Sunday that one Synan soldleJ1ed by gIvIng a woman doses of was killed In a 10-minute ex-estrogen for a few weeks-so that change of fire between a Syrianthere would be a pIll to encour- national guard patrol and"", !s-age bIrth. rather than a pJlI to raeh patrol near the armIsticeprevent It Ime last night(OFNS) The engagement occurred when
the Synan patrol strayed away
from Its course, the spokesman
said
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 p m
Amencan cmemascope colour
film In FarSI BUDDAH
PARK ClNEIKA:
At 2, 4 30. 7 and 9 30 pm
IranUln film-BRIGHT HOR/·
ZON
KABUL CINEMA:
At I: 30, 4. 6 and 8 pm
Irantan lilm ZABAN BASTA
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Indian tIJm-ZlNDGI AUR
MAUT
'(Contd from page 3)
sity expect to have perfected a
capsule for humans It Will have
a thm plastiC coatmg and W111
probably contam a tInY piece of
harmless metal so that It can be
located by X-ray when the patIent
wants It removed It WIll be
barely. If at all, VISIble undel the
skin and Dr Segal says, It can
be put any place so long as the
contents are released mto the
bloodstream'
Doctors do not yet know pre-
Cisely how these mmute doses of
progestm affect conceptIon They
speculate that the progestm could
affect sperm or egg transport 1t
could mhlblt ovulatIon. It could
change the consIstency of mucus,
making It mhospltable to sperm
They admIt that the capsule
may have some slIght SIde-effects,
but they maintain that these will
be conSIderably less than the
SIde-effects from the pIll
\ ,
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